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PresidentColls Nation
ToGreaterCooperation

SaysDefinite
TermNo Need
Ftir Recovery

Chief lykccntive Honored
'By Chesterton,Mary-i- t

i land, College

"CHESTERTON, Maryland
(AT) Prcldent Roosevelt
called the nation to "the spir-
it; of cooperation" of coltfnlal
days,ashe accentedSaturday
honorary doxeo of doctor of
laws from Washington Col-
lege.

Disdaining "five or ten
year programsof some coun-
ties which have a dictator,"
the president declared, "In
this country wo canmove fur-
ther towards our goal with-
out giving it a definite term
of years."

NKtVR I1KHIND TKE NEWS!
The Natlnnnl

Whirligig
Written bj a group of tho brat
Informed newspaiwrmrn ol
Washington and New

expressedare I hose of
the ivrltr-- r nnd nhntild not lie
Interpreted at refltTtlng the
editorial policy of tlili new-sp-

per.

WASHINGTON
lly George Diirno

"r,3?iijp!rnJ the American Fed
eration of Labor have Rarnotedthe

""gooda 'ili liHylCta.iUaiirttriBlDlMU'ie.j.'-M- tj
Kagio in literally mausanns or
cases.

Local Compliance Boards are
struggling manfully with the situa-
tion hut so far have failed to hang
up over many horrible examplesfoi
public scorn.

Presumably these public-spirite- d

citizens serving without pay nie
leery ot falsely accusing a next-do-

neighbor.

One of the flagrant cones repott-
ed to the A. F. of L. Involve a
company manufactuiing two-for--

nickel cigars.
No soonerhad the companysign-

ed u code than it raised the pilce
of Its cabbageto 3 fm u dime

Then they set underpaid gliU to
walking over-tim- e pasting Ulue
Eugleu on the boxes

Sweating
In nnother InstanceuiganUed la-

bor und the local Compliancellouid
arc definitely at odds

Employeesof a factoiy in a mid-
dle western town sttuck undlimt
pay and working conditions Of
ficials of the union dipped into the
matter They said they found con
ditions In the factoiy. sanllaiy and
otherwise, pretty awful. They also
reported the workeis had been
getting so little pay It would be a
crime to touch them for union
dues.

Union organizers weie told not
to takt a nickel but to stand by for
all the aid andcomfort ixisslble.

The chairman of the Compliance
Board made an Inspection of the
factory.

She the chairman being a wo-
mangave the plant a complete bill
of health and calledon public opin-
ion to force tho men buck to wot It.

Union leaders whisper nuulume
cliHlrmun is thuwlfe of a man who
Is financially lnteiestcd In the dis-
puted factory.

IuiHtniaii
Behind newspaperpiint Railroad

Adr.lnlstrator Joseph li Eastman
finds himself stumped

Appointed to office oilginally for
tl.e purposeof effecting economies
and consolidations In railroad op-
eration,' Eastman Boon found that
tlia very law creating his Job

any new dealing.
The clausemaking It mandatory

that the carriers shall not i educe
their personnel below May totals
Is the stumbling block. Terminals
couldn't be consolidated andtrack
abandonedwithout laying off men

Bo the rati boss Is quietly con-
tenting himself with a survey of
what he could do If the law let him.
Also ho is studying the possibility
of reforms hi purchase of equip-
ment, etc.

When Congresscomesback he'll
have u fat report for their guid-

ance In draflr permanent railroad
legislation.

Those at his elbow say Eastman
will push for atlff changesIn the

Card for the sick, for birthdays
and. other days, Cunningham &

- Phll!pr-8d-v.

HERE'S AN ANTI-WA- R CONFERENCE

hVj QHsml w- sfrfiiv sspVQlBBBBBBBBBhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn9

There Isn't any disarmamentqueitlon Involved betweenthese two
traditional enemies.This pussand his white rat friends are shown In a
playful mood at thtlr horns In the university of Sydney, Australia.
(AssociatedPrels Photo)

Faster Service
On Air Mail Line

To StartFriday
Rulings On

'i hi,

RoadWages

Wired Here
S And IS Cents Per Hour
Regular Pay, Say Fed-

eral Engineers
The following messagesweie re-

ceived here Saturdayby the cham-
ber of roinmeice, who requested
rulings on wages to be paid on
highway work financed by federal
rtllef funds on request of pel tons
who ill ciliated petitions heie pro-
tecting the 35 and wages
bring paid on high No. 1 In this
county.

On work done under Title II Sec-
tion 201 of the National Industrial
Recti ery act granting four bun-
dled million to tho highway depart
ment;! of the several states, the
rules of wages paid skilled and un
skilled labor are determined by the
state highway department and ap
proved by this bureau These rate:
on presentprojects are 45 ccnis per
man-hou- r for skilled and 35 cents
for unskilled labor

On join work with the Relief Ad
mlnlbttatlon the sameairangemenl
as above applies to 30 per cent ol
the cost. On the remaining 70 pel
cent the rate Is determined by the
Relief Administrator who pays men
direct for work done under sections
20'.' and 203 of the National Indus
trial Recovery Act.

A W. Heyer, senior engineer,
Feoeial Buieau of Public
Roads,
Foil Worth, Tex.

MINIMUM WAGE SCALE FOR
PUHI.IC WORKS PROJECTS
ONE DOLLAR PER HOUR FOR
SKILLED LABOR AND FORTY
CENTS PER HOUR FOR UN-- f

KILLED LABOR THIS DOES
NOT APPLY TO HIGHWAY PRO-
JECTS WHICH PAY THE PRE.
VAILING WAGE FOR THE DIF-
FERENT CLASSES OF LAUOR.

CLIFFORD B. JONES,' REG-
IONAL PUBLIC WORKS
ADVISOR.

Coiiliunia Good Roads
Association Leaders
AnnounceConference

Men of the Coahomacommunity
are Invited to attend a meeting at
the high school auditorium here
ruesday evening beginning at 8
o'clock under leadership of the
county membership committee for
the Texas Good Roads Association,
B F. Hobblns, county chulrman,
announced.

The Coahoma representatives on
the committee, Pat Robert andA.
M Sullivan, will lead the meeting,
in which the purposesof the Tex-B-

Good Roads Association will ba
explained and discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins have
left for Chicago to attend A Cen-
tury

Lockheed Orion Schedule
1 TTnill- - 20 Mtmttoa

rErSBiiWhnh-- J
George Pfeuffer, Big Spring sta

tion manager of American Airways,
Inc., announcedSaturday that fast-
er transcontinental air mall serv-
ice would be Inaugurated by that
company effective Friday, Octo
ber 27.

The Improved service will be pro
vided by use of new Lockheed
Orion single-mot- monoplanes
with cruising speedof more than
200 miles per hour, which will carry
mall only.

The dally flight schedulebetween
Dallas and Los Angeles will be
changed to Include a trip dally
each way by the new, faster-- ships
and a trip dally In each direction
by the Ford passenger--
mail ships now in use. The dally
flight schedulenow consistsof two
trips dally In each direction by

ships.
All ships now stop here for re-

fueling and to handle passengers,
mall and express. The new sche
dule provide stops here for both

schedulesbut for only one
or the two Lockheedswill stop here,

The westbound Lockheed will
leave Forth Worth at 9 a. m., and
arrive In Big Spring at 10:29 a. m.
The ship will reach Los Angeles
dally at 3:14 p. m., Pacflc time.

The westbound passen-gc-i
ship will leave Fort Worth at

8 a m., and arrive here at 10:58
a. m. as it doesnow. This schedule
calls for arrival In Los Angeles at
7 55 a m the day after leaving
Fort Worth.

The eastbound Lockheed will
leave Los Angeles at 9:30 a. m.,
and will pass over Big Spring at
5 50 a m , reaching Fort Worth
ut 7.10 a. m., Central Standard
time

The eastbound passen
ger and mall ship will leave Los
Angeles at 4 45 p. in., reaching Big
Spilng at 4 43 a. m, and Ft. Worth
at 7.30 a in., as at present.

Eastboundmall from both the trl- -
motoi and Lockheedships reaching
Fort Worth at 7:10 and 7:30 a. m.
respectively .ill be picked up there
by the fast new Condor mall-pa- s

senger ships,which will leave there
at 7:50 a. m. and reach Cleveland
at 4:40 a. m. the following morn-
ing.

The new scheduleIs designednot
only to provide faster through serv
ice foi air mail and expressbut also
to maintain passengerand mall
service fo intermediate points as
useful and as rapid as the present
schedule provides.

ld Father Of
Local Man PicksAbove
100 PoundsCotton Daily

In his eighty-secon- d year, P. J,
Watson, father of C. T. Watson of
tills city, picks mora than one hun
dred pounds of cotton dally.

A farmer all of his life. Mr. Wat
son is still very active, From his
farm near Miles ha wrote his aon
that "If you have any tnerl there
as old aa I and who can plok more
cotton per day, rll take them flsh--
iingr

StrikeForce
LinedUdFor

Loi$ Battle
Nebraska NItA Chairman

Refuses Johnson Re-

questTo Servo

By Tho AssociatedPress
Farm strike leaders work-

ed speedilySaturday to line-
up, forces ,1a opening their
anti-sellin- g campaigs,design-
ed to ratesagricultural prices
nnd compel the government
to Supply aaTJKA for farm-
ers.

MMe Reno, "general" be
hind the movement,predicted
a "long drawn out battle" by
farmers of the National Holi
day Association.

Keith Neville declined to
rescind bis resignation as
chairman of the Nebraska
State NBA board, despite a
request from Hush Johnson,
national administrator.

Football
Results
Saturday College

Texas A.&M. 7, Texas Christian
13.

Arkansas 0, Louisiana State 20.
Oklahoma Aggies 7, S. M. U. 7,

(tie).
Sewanee0, Mississippi 41.
Montana 32, Montana State 0.
Nebraska 9, Kansas State 0,
Wisconsin 7, Iowa 26.
Michigan State 6, Marquette 0.
Tulane 7, Georgia Tech 0.
Furman 7, Centre 6,
Texas 0, Centenary 0 (tie),
Mississippi State 7, Vanderbllt

7 (tie).
Alabama 12, Tennessee6.
Dixie 0, Sul Ross 5.
Iowa State 7, Oklahoma 19.
Penn Military 0. Rutgers 10.
CtoluEaba'"p,SPfIocetoru,20
iiruwn u, lam J..
Holy Cross 10, Harvard 7.
Notre Dame 0, Carnegie Tech 7.
Army 6, Illinois 0.
Virginia 7, Navy 13.
New Hampshire 6, Maine 0.
Duke 19, Davidson 7.
Colorado University 6, Colorado

Aggies 19.
Texas School of Mines 6, New

Mexico Military Institute 6 (tie)
Southern California 0, Oregon

State 0 (tie).
Pacific 0, Nevada 7. .
University of California at Los

Angeles 20, Loyola 7.
Auburn 6, George Washington

7, New York U. 0.
Washington & Lee 7, Kentucky

0.

Pitt 3. Minnesota 7.
Indiana 0, Northwestern 23.
Ohio State 0, Michigan 13.
Syracuse 14, Cornell 7.
Dartmouth 14, Penn 7.
Delaware 8, Washington 0.
Simmons 0, Baylor 21.
Maryland 13, VMI 19.

Saturday HighSchool
Jeff Davis (Houston) 0 , Port

Arthur 47.
Breckenrldge 12, Brownwood 2,

Stanton 0, Wink 12.
Friday College

A.C.C. 19, John Tarleton 0.
McMurry Varsity 20, McMurry

Fish 17.
Louisiana Tech 10, Texas Tech

40.
StephenF Austin 0, Trinity 13.
West Texas Teachers 0, East

Central Okla. 12.
Georgia 13, Mercer 12.
West Virginia 7, Temple 13.
Amarlllo College 0, Texas Tech

Fish 13.
Austin College 6, Howard Payne
(tie).
San Marcos 7, Southwestern 8
East Texas 14, Sam Houston 13.
SM.U. Fish 19, T.M.C. 7.

Friday High School
Colorado 53, Midland 6.
Winters 2, San Angelo 29.
Slaton 0, Big Spring 13.
Austin (El Paso) 64, Fabens0.
Marshall 0, Paris 0 (tie).
Sherman 6, McKlnney 0.
Cleburne 13, Mineral Wells .
Athens 0, Forest (Dallas) 7.
Tyler " Kllgore 0.
Thos. Jefferson (San Antonio) 6,

Temple 14.
John Reagan (Houston) 19, Cor--

slcana 6.
Sam Houston (Houston) 0, Beau

mont 12.
MUby (Houston) 6, South Park

(Beaumont) 0 (tie).
Harllngen 6, Corpus Chrlstl U.
Brownsville 0, Weslaco .
Hoscoe 0, Merkel 0.
IUsk-- U 0, Snyder 12.
Anson 0, Roby 19.
Stamford 0, Albany 0.
Balrd 18, Cross Plains 19.
Pioneer 0, Putnam II.
Rising Star 0, Moraa 13.
Lames 58, Post 0.
Vernon 13, Electr 0,
Waco 13, lllllsboro 0.
Lubbock 19, Borger 7.
Oak Cliff 19, North Dallas .

t
Mrs. Raymond Wloa If visiting

in rort worm.

RefineriesAnd Field Here
Feel Effect Of New Orders

IHowardPool
AloneEscaoes

i
Another Cut

nt Crude,Fixed Oto--

line Prico Ordered: Re-
finers On Committee

Orders Issued by administrator
Harold Ides governing the oil In
dustry In Its various phasesunder
provisions of the national oil code
have In the past ten davs been so
directed aa to assure that they will
have a atronnrond direct Influence
upon the Industry In Wc?t Texas.
!ncludlrT the oil fields and refin-
eries In and near Big Spring.

w. a. Richardson, Fort Worth.
ot the CosdenOil Corporation, and
Milton Llpp, refining
company,were named on the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico committee, one
or rour committees designated to
enforce the code as related to the
refining Industry,

WBen the railroad commission
Issued orders last week fixing the
dally allowable production by fields
so as to cut the states production
under the total dally output fixed
Dy icKes missionary work done In
recent months on behalf ot local
refineries In need of more crude
from the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty field bore fruit In that the local
field was the only one In the state
which was not cut further, while
this field was accordedan 800-ba-

rel per day Increase.
The dally allowable of the field

now Is 14,800 barrels, whereas the
October 14 order had cut it to 14.--

000 barrels.
West Texas' total dally allowable

was cut to 123,003 barrels from 120,--
590 barrels.

Allowable by West Texas fields
New Former

Crane-Upto- n 14,505 14325
Ector 5,500 5,500
Howard-Glasscoc- k .14,800 14.000
Yates 44.700 45,500
Reagan ...,.14,800 15,740
Winkler 16,650 18,000

East Texas was cut from 476,000
to' h46bS88 3bantel.dally."Eatt Cen-
tral Texas froB.3,650 to 40,028,
southwest Texas from 47,800 to 1,

Coastal Texas from 185 650 to

ShootToKiU
OrderIssued
AgainstNazis

Austrian Officials Would
ImpressSeriousnessOf

Situation

VIENNA, UP) Orders to shoot
to kill Nazi demonstrators were Is-

sued Friday to police at Dornblrn,
the Volarlberg dLitrlct, to impress
the populace with the seriousness
of the situation.

PassionPlay Cast
Member,Recently In

City, Is Found Dead
Sudden death of one of the old

est membersof the cast which per
formed The Passion Play in Big
Spring Friday, October 13, did not
halt the performance of the play
in oan Angelo Friday night.

Joseph La valliere, who played
me part or Simon Peter, and had
been a member of the Freiburg
cast for years, was found dead In
his hotel room Friday afternoon
when investigation was made fol
lowing his failure to appear for the
afternoon performance.An under--
study took the part and with sev-
eral members of the cast wiping
tears from their eyes the "show
went on."

Funeral arrangements were not
made immediately. A verdict of
death from natural causes, probab
ly heart disease,was returned by
W. H. Kindred, Justiceof the peace.
at a coroners Inquest.

Mr. La Valliere said while In Big
Spring that he had been suffering
pains In his left side since going on
a hike Into the Qrand Can
yon of Colorado a few days before
coming here.

Mother Of Airport
ManagerArrives For

Visit After Air Trip

Mrs. Lottie Pfeuffer, of Portland,
Ore., mother of CUorge Pfeuffer,
station manager here for American
Airways, Inc., arrived Friday night
by airplane for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs, Pfeuffer and their young
daughter In Edwards Height.

Mrs. Pfeuffer steadfastly refused
for years to travel by air, but fin-
ally changedher mind and decided
sot to let her first trip bt a mere
'Joy hop.' She made a real trip ot
It, flying down the coast to Dm
Angeles, and traveling vl Ameri-
can Airway ta Bhj aVpiteg,

165,343, Panhandle from 45,100 to
44,500, North Texas from 04,250 to
42,500 and West Central Texasfrom
26.950 to 25,000 barrels dally.

The total state allowable fixed
'V the commission Is 957,555 bar

Is, whereas tho maximum output
.Ixcd by Ickes was 965.000 barrels.

Principal argument put forward
recently to combat too drastic re-

duction In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k
-- ounty allowable was that the s'tu-itlo- n

here la unusual for West Tex-
as at least. In that the local refin-
eries consume agreat portion of
the production ot the local field.

(Continued On P' Re Seven)

Disappears

S v4 "SE

MahatmaGandhi has sent out an
appeal for the return of Nlla Cram
Cook,.oneof his dlfclples.vybo.vari-- ,
Jshed'frorn hla'cantbnmeirtat Bom--
oar, moir Miss cook'ls an Amerl.
oan womanformerly of Iowa. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Is

By SAM ASIIBCRN
The name Settles appears In

arge orange letters on top of Big
Spring's cream colored
hotel, one of the handsomest bits
ot architecture along the far flun;
Bankhead highway. At 1900 Set
tles street, there is another cream
colored house, this one of frame,
set nl a tract of about two acres of
land and cooled by breezes that
rustle a roasting earpatch. There
are only two stories in this house,
a large comfortable home, with
servant house untenanted at the
rear. A windmill travels with the
wind, brings up the water, makes
a good garden.

This home was built In 1926
It is paid for. It Is the remnant of
the vast W. It. Settles fortune, and
was erectedbefore oil wells rose to
make him a millionaire, to curse
him, rob his nights of sleep and dis-
turb his faith In mankind.

Their money gone, health not so
good, their diet by physicians ord
ers mostly of vegetablesthey raise
themselves, Mr. and Mrs. Settles
sat In their large living room and
detailed the story of the loss ot
their fortune.

It was some forty yearsagowhen
Mr. and Mrs. Settles, then newly-
weds beganthe acquisition of a 12
section ranch. Just a few miles out
of Big Spring, Mr. Settles had
worked for wages, saved his mon
ey, he knew when to buy and when
to sell his stock. He was a pro-
ducer, not a speculator a quiet
man, of Infinite trust.

They weie happy on the ranch,
there were some hard times, when
droughts seemed about to wreck
them, but it always rained, cattle
would rise In price and the bank
account had always enough and
more, too, to care for them. They
have no chlldien. He rode the
range, watched the cows take care
of their calves In the motherly way
they have and thought It a fine
world. It was In 1927 that the oil
well came.

They Were Not Excited
It did not excite them, the sudden

rush of money meant little to
them. They built no new home,
tney donated the first well to the
church, Mr. Settles believing that
divine Intervention had sent him
that good fortune and that It was
up to him to show his thanks. That
beautiful Presbyterian church got
$28,500 of the Settles money, aays
ur. Settles gave 18,500, she aays
Mr .Battles gab 18,500, sha says,
though she did not know that he
wag making the added gift. The
church cost 195,000. Though Mr.

.(CoauauadOn Pag ven).

RevivalOf

Wildcattiiig

With FortuneQuickly AcquiredAnd
Suddenly Lost, Life Now More
PeacefulForMr. And Mrs. Settles

In Prospect
Continental Plans Unit
Teit In Borden; Huinblo

Buys AndrewsBlock

With reviving prices for crude
inn unlsned products large oil com
panles are beginning to use the
wealth of geological and geophy
sical data they have gathered on
various West Texas sectors during
the depression years, reports of
last week Indicated.

Thnt considerable new explore
tlon Is planned was shown by deals
In which Humble OH and Refin
ing companyobtained all except 40
acres around the three producers
in the Deep Hock block In An
drews county. Humble's new pur-
chasesIn that section amounted to
approximately 100,000 acres around
and east of the producers.

Continental OH company was
working on a unit block In Borden
county, where Its geophysicalcrew
was at work more than six months
In 1932. Authentlo sources said
plans were to drill a test In the
southwesternportion of the county,
probably hi section 34, block 33,
.township 4 north, T P Ry Co.
survey. Acreage expected to go
In the block Included sections26, 27
and 28, the south,half of aectton 26,
the southwest quarter of section
25 and all of section33 to 40 inclu
sive, the north half of section 45,
and sections 48, 47 and 48, all In
block 33, township 4 north.

Sun OH company also holds con-
siderable acreage In Borden coun
ty.

A deal In Glasscock county
brought to the Texas company the
south half of section 48, block 35,
township 3 southand the north halt
of section 1, block 35. township 4
south,T & P Ity. Co. survey.

In addition to Humble's pur
chasesIn Andrews county Fuhrman
Corporation was reported on a deal
to drill a west offset to Uie No.--

" 'Bbnefprodttcer.
Shell Corporation-wa-s" reported

to haye bought the QUI block In
Andrews cdunty.

34Divorces
GrantedHere

Sixteen Plead Guilty, Ten
Tried On Not Guilty

Pleas

With practically all of the court
business.for the term, which will
snd next Saturday, transacted, doc
ket of seventieth district court here
discloses that 34 divorceshave been
granted, 19 dismissed and 25 con
tinued during the term.

Criminal cases acted upon dur-
ing the term include trials of ten
of pleasof not guilty, with six con
vlcted and four acquitted Of the
five convicted one accepted a

sentence and the other a 2- -
year sentence and three filed no
tice of appeal.

Sixteen defendants In criminal
casesentered pleas of guilty. Fif-
teen received suspended sentence
and one was sentenced to serve
two years

Five criminal caseswere dismiss-
ed and 18 continued. One suit for
forfeiture of a ball bond was con
tinued.

In addition to divorce eults the
civil docket shows two foreclosure
suits decided In favor of the plain
tiffs, two stays of foreclosures
granted under the mortgage mora
torium law, and two suits for fore
closure dismissed.

Suits for damages and to set
aside awardsshow six decided for
plaintiffs, one for the defendant,
four dismissed and one transfer
red to federal court Action on
miscellaneously classifeid civil
suits show ten dismissed,and eight
aeciuea in ravor of plaintiffs.

Remaining on the civil docket
were five suits for foreclosure, sev
en for debt, four suits on notes,
two suits on notesand for garnish-
ment, thirty suits for divorce, two
for damages, one to set aside an
award, three for Injunctions, one
for partition ot property, one for
conversion of property, two suits
on contracts and one to try title
and for damages. Most of the
foreclosure suits continued had
been stayed by the mortgage mora-tortu-

and periods ot delay grant'
ed had not expired. One ex parte
petition tor removal of disabilities
of minority was granted,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred. Stephen
In Dallas seeing the Fair.

Roosevelt
RadioSpeech

SetTonight
NRA Expects Words Oa
FannersObjections,Dis-

parity Between Priced

WASHINGTON. iAP)
NRA officials anticipated
PresidentRoosevelt'sSenday
night addressto the cetmtrv--
In the expectationHe wW ex
presshimself to allay farm.
crs' objection a$rinst the.re
covcry unit, delay fk the
nubile works, program and
disparity between farm and
Industrial prices.

jNKA iicadnaarters hows
tho basic retail code will re
?civo the president's sttrna--
ture in a day or twe,,Deftaite
suggestions code as fisilly
drawn exempt frem tax
maintenance' nrevissOM W
ablishmcnts hi toww of

population limit ot 2Mimi
5,000. --.

Diptheria Fatal .
To ZelmaMotley

- a
Last rites for Zelma Jean,8 year

bid daughter of Mr. andMrs, J..W.
Motely, were held at the graveeWe
Saturday In New Mount OHve cem
etery. "

Zelma succumbedto anattack ot
diphtheria here Saturday marring.
Her parents broughther to &
househere Friday.

A sister,Monta Fae, M alee .suf
fering from the disease.

A private funeral service was
held at the graveside with Rev.
J. H. Crawford and Rev, Woodle
3mlth officiating.

Besides her parents, who reside
in the Knott community, Zelma la
survived by three brothers and
slaters, J.3, Edna, Mae, Lou Dell,
Monta Fae, and Eva Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrow of Cisco,
parentsot Mrs. Motety. wet here
for tho service, A bretW at Mr;
Motely also attended

Relief Office- r-
OfvlOO Ctouwtww

To ConveneHeae
Belief Administrators'' ef 300

:ount!es ot the western section of
the state will meet in Big Spring
October 30 and 31 andNovember--1
In a conferencebeingcalled by.the
I'exas KehabUltatlon and Relief t

commission, according to a
sage to the local chamber of
merce from Charles Braua,
tanr. director.

Attendance of tho county admin
istrators working .under direction
of the state commlsates will be
compulsoryand membersof eowtty
reuei committees also are mvrled
to alt In on tho meetings.

Relief problems and sdsnsaletra-tiv-e
policies In counties throughout

Jie region west to El Paso. arth-war-d
past Lubbock, east to near

Fort Worth and southeast to the
San Antonio region will be under
study here.

e

DetachmentFromFiftk
Cavalry Recruits Here

A recruiting detachment eeasest-in-g
of ten men will gtve a dieotay

and demonstration here Thuaarfay
and Friday for the Fifth Cavalry
regiment.

Several reserveofficers her have
been notified that the detachment
would seek to enlist men t tilt
approximately tea 'vacancies,

"We desirequality, not quantity,"
said Captain W. R. MoMey aa4
Intend to actually accept for enlist-
ment only the young men unquali-
fiedly recommended.

The detachment will display a
complete modern line ot automatic
weapons such aa machine guns, 97
MM guns,etc.

CubanTrain Derails
WhenTracksBlasted

HAVANA Wj The locomotive
and two baggage.cars pf the. San-
tiago Express derailed Saturday
.hen an explosion destroyed 400
.'eet of track near Empalaae,Ma-tanr-as

province, fifty miles Iron
Havana. "

The explosion cameamidst unset-
tled labor conditions,steadily grow-
ing serious, despite the govern-
ment's moves to settle dlft'cuHtes.

The government movedSaturday
to thwart what It rnnoUerott
opposltlonst revolutionary peL

Eleven oppositionists mui.ed during Friday night and attar- -
cu vuuspiracy againstme
ment.

Some political leaders
general strike might tinslan.

It cost S2.90 to Slant and kd
60 gallons ot plckUe, -- Hulaes Hi"
" i. a. atoseiey wa ana inoji os pica)e

among home deeae
folks In Delta roualsr. '

Htww .tor promt.

Ingenol
Pliillfsadv.
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WEEK'S R & R ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM
M )4BeautyForSale'Opening

At Ritz TodayHasSetting
In Most Beautiful Salon

Slicallictl In Glass, Decora ted In Powder-Puf- f Tints
And Wnll Textures, Parlor Is Fashioned

After Huge PowderBox

RexBell In
WesternPlay
At R--R Queen
Flanked by an exceptional sup-

porting; cast, Rex Bell, ace western
tar, rides acrossthe screenof the

Queen Theater next Friday and
Saturday,

"Crashing Broadway," his lat-
est and most thrilling Monogram
western, which has been booked
for a two day run. The support-
ing cast Includes such names as
Doris Hill, Wampus baby star of
1020, George Hayes, vaudeville and
musical comedy star, Harry
Bowen, featured comedian,Charles
King, famous wes'ernheavy man,
Lewis Sargent,who broke into pic-
tures with the title role In
"Huckleberry Finn" George Chese-br- o,

former leading man for Ruth
Roland, and Anne Howard, Ferry
Murdock, George Morrell, Max
Asher, Vane Cablert, Blackle

A DRAMA OF
EARTHY PA-

SSION BORN
IN THE SKY

2feL
BBBKr&?fm iv
'JTfW?

.ii

BRUCE CABOT

i ARLIHE JUDGE
ERIC LINDEN
IALPB BELLAMY

Thursday Only

RITZ

to the RIU Theater Thursday onlySheated In glass and decorated with EricIn uu,r1r.mtf f titvst nml 'nl (rT.
tures, the lavish beauty salon set-

tings In the new
feature, "Beauty for Sale"

represent the most ultra modern
Ideas In testification luxury

In this expansive setting, occu
pying an entire pound stage, were
built numerous glass treatment
rooms containing all tne newest
beauty aid equipment and conven-
iences. Wall vaults revealed per-
fumed showers, beauty lotion
sprays, powder-duster- s, and atom-
izers of all descriptions. Sun
lamps, permanent wavo machine,
marcclers, wrinkle "irons," re-

ducers, figure developers, sham-poorer-

dryers, curlers, wavers,
massage machines, eyelash head
ers, complexion vlgorators, skin
vibrators and other articles of
beautifying equipment were in use.

The about gor- -
wifegeous room,

after a huge powderbox. All of
the colors used were In delicate
pastel shades and glass partition
booths, encircling. Imparteda ka-
leidoscopic effect to the scene, of-

fering composite view of the es-
tablishment fromall angles

Madge Evans and Otto Kruger
play the romantic leads In the

which opens today at the
R & R Ritz Theater andthe cast
includes Alice Uracil,, Una Mer-ke-l.

May Robson and Phillips Hol-
mes under thedirection of Richard
Boieslavsky.

Building Permits In
Fort Worth Double
Amount of Last Year
FORT WORTH (UP) Building

permits in Fort Worth during the
first eight months of 1933 more
than doubled the amount of per--

Whlteford, Roquemore and
G. D. Wood.

Used Car Bargain

1929
Ford Coupe

Here's a big value In a good
used car!

$110

Biff Spring
Motor Co.

Pbo. esa Main A 4th

bbbbbbW Sb. ji,- -

From TheNovel By "Faith Baldwin

'Flying Devils'
Billed At Ritz
ThursdayOnly

With motors tuned up, lucky
piece all polished steel nerves pre-
pared for new tests, Hollywood's
battalion of death, tho stunt filers,
preads Its wings once more In

RKO-Radl- o Picture-!- ' thrill-dram- a

of the air, "Flylnc; Devils" coming

Linden, Arllne Judge.
Bruce Cabot Ralph Bellamy and
Cliff "Ukelele Ike" Edwards In a
melodrama of the perils and loves
of state fnlr exhibition aviators.

All that modern mechanical
and flying Ingenuity can de-

vise In tho wnv of new and mors
spectacularthrills are performed by
theie aerial demonsIn "Flying Dev-
ils". They fly unsldc dv.n, make
double drops In one parachute,
crash head on In mid air, do Inside
loops, drop In tallaplns, nosedive to
a ground crash, lop wings n thou-
sand feet aboveandcatapult In bar-
rel spins.

The picture captures the lives of
these intrepid barnstormers and
builds around a dramatic tale of
their nonchalant romancing. Of nil
fellow membersof tho "Black Cats"
Bud Murray Is most solocitous of
til. Ufa ..- -. V. t I H.tlt" " ' '" '" 'salon was built a ",'"irdy, pretty young of Speed,reception fashioned

a

pic-
ture,

Henry

-

who owns the air carnival Speed
plans Bud's death as a sort of per-
fect crime Speed-nn- d Bud are to
fly two planes for a mld-al- r col-

lision Before Jie crash they are
to ball out In their parachutes to
afcty A moment prior to the Im-

pact, Bud learns that Speed had
cut his 'chute And then follows the
big thrill sequenceof this melo-
drama

At ho throttle of their dramatic
roles are Eric Linden as Bud Mur-
ray, Arlinc Judge as Ann, Ralph
Bellamy as the e Speed;
Bruce Cabot as Bud's older brother.
Ace, and Cliff Edwards providing
the picture s comedy with June
Brewster. Russell Blrdwell direct-
ed "Flying Devils" from Louis Stev
ens' story.

PastorTo Discuss
EuropeanAnd Sino-Nipone- se

Conflict

Rev. S. J Shettlesworth. pastor
of the First Christian church, will
speak Sunday evening on the
Japanese-Chines-e conflict and the
European situation as related to
the Book of Revelation.

There will be special music A
special invitation Is extended to
hear Rev. Sbettlesworth's timely
message.

mlts for the same period In 1932
In the eight-mont- h period in 1933

construction costing $2,525,316 has
been authorized here, Building
Permit Clerk Darby said During
the same interval laBt year the fig-
ure was $1,162,877

Three Footloose
DaughtersOS a
Modern Skin Game!

Glorifying Uiree beauty ex-

pert) . . who dealt in per-

manent waves of scandal. . .

luud-pacl-ts of gossip. . .where
complexions are preserved.. .

and reputations destroyed!

THE
SURPRISE
HIT!
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OTTO KRUGER, ALICE BRADY
and MADGE EVANS, are shown In
the group at the top In a scene
Xrom "Beauty For Sale," opening
ii two-da-y engagementat Uio KK
Illtx theatre today. GEORGE AIl-I.IS- S,

the old master, stars In
"Voltaire," a masterpieceto lie fea-
tured Tuceday and Wednesday at
the Itltz. lie Is at the left On the
right arc ERIC LINDEN and Alt- -

CNE JUDGE, In "Flylsr Devils,"
Like Thursday picture at the lUtr.
Hie bottom scene Is from Turn
Utck The Clock," the Friday and
Saturday feature, showing LEE
TRACY and MAE CLARKE .

QueenShows
Film Taken
UnderWater

(nA)nw ti. cAn? n:iiwi T1.
day. Monday, Tuesday

Stars Yogcding

Much will be heard In the motion
picture world within the next year

1 or two. It Is safe to predict, about
Fredrik Vogcdlng, the big Holland- -

oorn cnaracter acior wno is mail
ing his first screen appearanceJust
now In Columbia's underwater
melodrama "Below The Sea," to
be seen at the Queen theatre Sun-
day Monday and Tuesday

With no experience whatever in
pictures, except the usual brief test
made before the production got
under way, Vogedlng took to act-
ing before the camera asthough
he had been at it for years. In his
very first day's work he became
familiar with the technique, which
differs greatly from that of the
stage,and Into the cast
believed him to be a Hollywood

LEE TRACY in the
FUNNIEST COM- -

EDY IN YEARS!

A brand-ne- w twist
movie stories it's
howl!

in
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A long career before the foot
lights In his native Holland, in
Scandinavia and on the Continent,
as well as here In America, gave
him the experience and poise he
needed to read lines together
with a splcnd d, rocsonant voice
for he was originally trained as a
singer. And his physique Is mag
nificent. He is 6 feet 1 inch tall
and weighs 198 pounds. He la
Ideally equipped for the part of a
vlllanious German submarine com
manded n "Below The Sea."

Vogedlng, now an American cit
izen, was born in Nymegen, Hol-

land When a boy he was sent to
Colocne. Geimany, for voice cul
ture It was there he first became
directed with the stage, taking a
smill part In a French farce and
making good Immediately. That
was In 1907

Speaking English fluently, Vog-

edlng was able tn obtain an lm
poilant role In "The Light of the
Woild' In New York In 1U19

Other noted ploys In which he pel
formed included "Kikl," with
Lenore Ulrie, "The Czarina" with
DorlH Kcane, "Little Old New
Yoik "Starlight' and "They
Knew What They Wanted "

In add.Hon to being an actor.
Vogedlng has a proiperous insur-
ance buuinebs In Los Angeles He
knows many stage folks and Is a
liai'itulai chum of Iowcll Sliei nuui
mil James Klrkuood He's a hale,
learty, big outdooi fellow

Mrs C S Dlltz Is in DoIIob at
icndinr the Fair

SuitableStoryOf Valtaire's
Life FoundBy GeorgeArliss

After SearchFor20Years
Master Dromntist Of ScreenPInys Title Rolo In Pic

ture Coming To R. & R. RJ12TheaterHere
On TucedayAnd Wednesday

Tracy'sNew

PictureDue

HereFriday
'Turn Back The Clock'
Called For Making Sound

Stage Of Large Lake,

Transforming a lake Into an
"outdoor sound stage" was the un-
usual achievement of production
experts during the filming of ex-

terior scenesfor "Turn Back the
uiock," L,e Traces starring ve
hicle to be shown Friday and Sat-
urday at the R R Ritz Theatre.

The small body of water located
more than 20 miles from the studio
was completely fenced In with
guards stationed to keep sightseers
from coming close enough to dis
turb the action. A complete gen
parting plant to supply electricity
for lights and recording equipment
was established with large sound
proof "shields" to keep them quiet

Truck Records Sound
"Stations" were Installed at va

nous points about the lake where
sound cablescould be connected
to a relay system carrying dialogue
to a largo truck filled with record-
ing apparatus.

When Lee Tracy and Peggy
Shannon paddled out on the water
in a canoe during love scenes, a
raft was constructed to carry cam-
eras, microphones and reflectors
Waterproof cables connected the
floating equipment with the shore

Edgar Selwyn gave his directions
through a series of horns carylng
his voice from the shore. During
Intimate dialogue he became a
passenger".on the equipment raft

t

Heavy CameraCrane
Crushes Through

Floor Of Film Set
Protecting the floor of a sound

stage with one-Inc- h plates of sheet
steel was the unusual production
necessity encountered during the
filming of "The Bolltalra Man,"
Continental drama featuring Her
bert Marshall, to be shown Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the Ritz
Theatre

A twenty-to- n camera crane was
being used to photograph players
as they descendeda stairway and
walked across a large gambling
room setting. As the metal arm
swung through the air an ominous
cracking noise was heard from the
lloor An investigation revealed
that the tremendous weight was
splitting a large section of the
floor'

Before the scene could continue
construction crew was dispatch

ed to the studio mill for the large
metal plates. They were placed
end to end across the stage to
provide a "track" for the camera
c rane, which was operated without
further difficulty.

A notable cast appears in the
new picture with Marshall, Includ-
ing Mary Boland, Lionel Allan,
Ralph Forbes, Lucille Qleason and
Robert McWade.

The original story was written
by Bella and Samuel Spewack
authors of "Clear All Wires," to
provide a basis for the powerful
screen direction of Jack Conway,
who scored recently with "Hell
Below" and "The Nuisance"

SeventeenC.C.C. Camps
To Be OperatedIn State

DALLAS (UP) Seventeen clvlU
Ian conservation corps forestiy
camps will be in operation In Tex
as by November 1

At present there are 12 camps
all totaled In timber regions of
East and Southeast Texas.

When Uie additional five camps
aie In opeiation 3,400 young men In
all will be employed in them, with
a payroll of approximately $110,000
a month oi J1,320,000 u year

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

KITZ
Today, Molay

"Btautv Kor Sale"; Paramount sound
Sweet in "How Comedies Are Born."

news; Harry

Tuesday,Wednesday
George Arliss in "Voltaire"; Fox news; SouvenirNo. 9;

Mickey Mouse in "Building A Building."
Thursday

"Flying Devils" with Eric Linden, Arline Judge, Bruce
Cabot, Ralph Bellamy; Travel talk 'New Zealand';comedy.
"Big Fibber."

Friday, Saturday
LeeTracy in "Turn Back TheClock"; Paramountsound

news; Blondie and the Red Headsin "Flirting in the Park."

QUEEN
Freflrik Vogedlngin "Below The Sea"; Review No. 8;

comedy, "Fit in a Ffddle."
Wednesday, Thursday

Herbert Marshall,Mary Boland, Lionel Atwlll andan all-st-ar

cast In "The SoltaireMan"; comedy, "Goba of Fun."
Friday, Saturday

, Rex Bell la "Crarfdn Broadway"; PJwntomof tht Air
No. 6; comedy. "Fwah Ham."

For many years George Arliss
hassearchedfor a satisfactory play
basedon the life of Voltaire, often
called the father of the French
revolution. Now, after twenty
years of gradual preparation, he
brings this most famous of nil
Frenchmen to life on the talking
screen In Warner Bros.' picture
"Vollalre," which opens Tuesday
at the R R Rits Theater.

It la a notable and magnificent
production, said to exceedIn dram
atic quality even the far famed

Lt ,

of

at th

to

10

and marka high rpot QUENTIN. Calif.. WO
of the of world's the aland,

living , Egan to
features the was put

one incident In death murder of William
of last "- - - .

a friend of In Prison authorities Eran
Europe but a champion of the com
mon people In his native With
the famous "Cains'-- serving as

principal story about which the
plot revolves, Arliss has evolved a
character study and a living pic-
ture of France In the extravagant
times of King Louis XV.

Sumptuously mounted In of
exceptional and
"Voltaire," according to advancere-
ports, unfolds a gripping melo-
drama In an atmosphereof breat-takin- g

beauty and grandeur
story moves from Voltaire's P.irle
apartment. Into the boudoir of
doma Pompadour, through the
stately gilded halls of tho French
king's palace on to the unrl

eleganceof Versailles. Warn
er accurate renrndur

of these locales to muke "Vol
talre" the most npectacul.it!y dress-
ed production of a decade

The cast Is the largest and most
impressive ever assembledfor an
Arliss production. Doris Kenyon

tne role of the Pompadour,
lending her great beauty and charm
to the role which a dozen olher
famous actresses wanted but did
not get. Margaret Llndsav who
leaped to fame In "Cavalcade' and

since been featured In other
pictures, plays the part of Naneite
Calas, the Innocent of the
uproar which almost brought on
the French revolution thirty jears
sooner.

Theodore Newton, who made his
first screen appearanceIn pre-
ceding Arliss picture. The Work
ing Man", plays "Francois"
youthful lover and Reginald Owen
aa King Louis XV, Mowbray
as Count de. Sarnac, David Tor
rance, Doris Llovd. Helena
lips, Murray Kinuell and Ivan Simp

are included In the cast.
The picture Is basedon a

play written by Paul Grcin, Pullt- -
cer prizewinner and Maude
as adapted from a by
Glbbs, and S. Lawrence
the Adolf! directed.

Mr and Mrs. H D. Cowden went
Fort Worth Friday, wheie they
will attend the T C. A.
4. football Saturday.They
will return Monday.

Kertew Wo.

A FUdte"

Camp ColemanProprietor
Hat First Expcrimco Of
Finding Cashleft In Cahin

K. Coleman, proprietor and
manager the Coleman of 'Big
Spring, found a wallet underneath
a pillow Thursday morning"
camp, containing (17 Jn currency.
The roomer occupying 'the cabin
for night, had forgotten get
his money before leaving early
Thursday morning. About o'-

clock, Mr. Colemanreceived-- a mes-
sagefrom BUI Hancock,at $an An- -
gelo, asking him to forward the
money to his home address, care
General Delivery, Texas City, Tex.

Mr ColemanBald It was the
lima he had foundmoneyleft by
a roomer. He dispatched Mhe
money to Mr. Hancock by regis-
tered

Egan HangedAfter
Taking Small Drink

Disraeli" the SAN ON
career tho most ''red all whisky he could

distinguished actor. Dallas climbed steadily
The plc.ure "Voltaire" gallows Friday and to

spectacular the life for J.
the brilliant Klrkoatrlck Julv.
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Fighting a Mighty Octopus
To SaveThe Girl He Loved I
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RALPH BELLAMY FAVRAH ll

Seethis amazingbattle underwater ... see
the romance,the adventureandall the thrill
of this fascinatinghunt for Buntteatreasure!
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Local Girl And ManFigure
In Wedding CeremoniesOf

WeekIn AbileneAnd Waco

Miss Mnhcl Fddy Bride Of Don Wnllnce Of Colorado;
Malcolm PattersonTakesWaco Girl As Brido

In Wednesday Nuptials There

Two ypunrj people of Big Spring were married In
monies lrst week.

MIbs MaHe Eddy married Saturav mornine to Don
Wallace of Colorado.

Malcolm Patterson married Wednesdayto Miss Lila
: Mae.Hollon of Waco.

The ceremonyuniting Miss Eddy and Mr. Wallace
Saturdaymorning at 7 o'clock in Abilene. A Metho

dist minister officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace were on a
wedding trip to Arlington
Downs and the State Fair at

i uaiias.
L.nar v.
w;-- r'

was

was

Mrs. woYe an attractive nVUal 80nB' "X lxive You Truly"
Lv, rabbit's hair wool suit of eel gray,

iWlth a saun tunic and gray arcrs--
f series. She wore also an amethyst
'.rlnsr. an heirloom that ha beenIn
her family for a century.

Sho la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. E. Eddv of Big Spring and
has made her home In Big Spring
since 1928. Shewas graduated with
the high school class of 1029. She
Attended the University of Okla-
homa for a year and was pledged
to the Alpha Omicron Fl Sorority.

The groom Is the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Wallace of Coloradoand
Is employed by the Col-Te- x Refin-
ery of that city. After finishing
high school In Colorado ho attend-
ed the University of Oklahoma for
three yearn. It was there that
he met his bride. He Is a member
of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

After the wedding trip the young
couple will make their home In
Colorado where they have been
given a newly-bui- lt stucco home
completely furnished, gift of the
groom's parents.

WACO WEDDING

Fhe following account of the
wedding of Malcolm Patterson and
MUs Hollon appeared In a Waco
News-Tribun-

A single ring ceremony, uniting
In marriage Miss Llla Mae Hollon
and M. I Patterson of Crane,was
performed by Dr. J. M. Dawson at

naof the blrdea parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "Tom S. Hollon, 3112 Horn-a-n

avenue, Wednesday-mornin- g at
10:30 o'clock, with only closest
frlendi and relatives nt fhA pnnnl.

r" present.Vows were taken beforean
Improvisedaltar bankedwith palms
and baskets ofchrysanthemums.

.CM

Beautiful Corsage
The bride wore a pansy blue an

kle length frock, made along tight--

93SPECIAL I' u ICES
Genuine Engraved
Visiting Cards

100 Cards i 71
Without Panel $1.1O
100 Paneled Cards 11.80

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

0

oUlt.

M$ C4
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line with cape shoulder.
Her flowers were a colonial corsage
of rosesand lilies of the valley. For
something old. the bride wore a
bracelet belonging to her aunt.

Mrs. T. M. Bishop sang the pre--

Wallace
wit h Mrs. Mary Louise Hotllday
playing the accompaniment.The
wedding march was played by Mrs.
W. B. Thompson,aunt of the bride.

Reception Follows
A reception for the weddingguests

followed the ceremony.The refresh
ment table was centered with a
huge wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left fol
lowing the reception .for their fu
ture home in Crane, where the
bridegroom la connected with an
oil company as geologist.

Tho bride Is a graduate of the
Waco high school and attended
Texas Technological college at
.ubbock. The bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson of Big
Spring, received his degree from
Texas Tech last June.

n gueita present at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Regi-
nald Jarvls, of Crane, brother-in-la- w

and sister of Mr. Patterson;
Miss Willie Hollon of Tulsa. Okla.,
and Mrs. R. D. Perry of Houston,
sisters of the bride, and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Womack of Mexta, brothe-

r-in-law and sister of the bride.

Womanless42
Party To Be Given

By Birdie Baileys
A womanless42 party will be put

on Friday evening In the basement
of the First Methodist church by
the Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety, who promise! every visitor
the treatof her, or his, life.

The 42 party Is said to be even
funnier than womanlessweddings.
It Is a take-o-ff of a real party. The
entire cast will be composed of
men, each man representing . cer
tain well known woman of the
church. These men will be dress-
ed In that woman'sclothes,her hat
her puree, her high-heele-d shoes,
gloves and vanity.

Imagine, say the Birdie Baileys,
seeing S. P. Jones, Dr. G. T. Hall,
R. F. Blgony, Joe Galbralth, H. F.
Williamson dressedup as a woman
at a bridge party relating the lat-
est gossip.

Later the society will give the
names of the women who will rep
resentedby the men. The full cast
will also be printed. Admission Is
a dime.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford were

host andhostess Saturday evening
for a buffet supper followed by
bridge at their home In Edwards
Height.--.

H

SUNDAY DINNER

35 50 g
Baked Turkey or Chicken

servicevs. iuauiy
We Do Not Serve Beer
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A GOOD

BUSINESS MAN

will open an account

with a strong bank

and gradually build

up both his account

andhis credit.

WestTexasNationalBank
The Bajak Where You Feel At Home"
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Big SpringBoys
Win More Honors

At Univ. Of Texas
Big Spring boys continue to win

honors at the University of Texas.
They seem determined to put the
old home town on the University
map.

Curtis Driver, a senior, is not
only is president of his fraternity,
the Kappa Alphas, but was recent
ly selectedasa member of theCow
boy organlxatlon, a group limited
to 45 memberswhoso job Is to pro--
mot Interest in the University,
Membersare elected on the basis of
leadership, ability, previous cam
pus activities and scholastic stand'
Ing. They must bo elected unan
imously. Their motto Is: "Glvo
the Best You Have To Texas and
the Best Will Come Back To You."

Beverly Rockhold, a sophomore
has been recenUy made Intramural
manager of the Little CampusDor-
mitory. The Little Campus Free
Press has the following to say:
"L. C D. has Its Intramurals in the
hands of a capable manager this
year In the personof Beverly Rock-hol-

Rockhold ably upheld tho
traditions of the Dorm last year
In Intramuralsand should do even
better this year in his position as
manager."

Last year Beverly won the club
golf single championship, lettered
In Frcnshman track, played guard
on the LCD. basketball team
which won club championship and
was one of the five club free-thro-

champions.

Ladies' Auxiliary Plans
ThanksgivingParty

The membersof the Ladles' Aux-
iliary to the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen met Friday after
noon in the Woodman Hall for a
business session.

The women decidedon a Thanks
giving party to be held Nov. 22 and
appointed on the entertainment
committee, Mmes. Crunk, Hicks
and Knowles to plan the party.

Mrs. Crunk rea da cute little
.ded'catedt be Italian

uiiicu LuiupciiBaiiuii
The members attending were

Mmes. W. E. Clay, N. R. Smith, C.
A. Schull, J. T. Allen, A. J. Cain,
Tyson, W. O. Wasson, Frank Po
well, W. W. Grant, Stlnson, J. P.

Wm. Crunk, Delia Hicks,
Knowles and Elmo Henry,

High School P.--T. A.
Plan Hallowe'enTea

The high school Parent-Teacher- s'

association entertain with a
Hallowe'en tea Tuesday afternoon

the high school at 3 o clock
Mothers of high school pupils and
the teacherswill be guests of the
arte.noon.

Mrs. Melllnger will

The following program has been
prepared: on "Why a High
School P.-- A." by Prin. George
Gentry; Hallowe'en reading by
Grover Cunningham,Jr., piano solo
by Nancy Philips; vocal solo by
J. C. Douglass,Jr., dance by Min
nie Belle Williamson.

Mrs. Ellington Is
TahlequahHostess

Mrs. E. O. Ellington entertain
ed members of theTahlequah
Bridge Club at Settles Hotel
Thursday with a charming lunch
eon followed by bridge In the after
noon.

Mrs. Bliss made high score and
Mrs. Pistole second high.

Memberspresent were: Mmes. R.
B. Bliss, A. E. Pistole, Harvy Wil-
liamson, Noel T. Lawson, J. L.

J. B. Young and Miss Portia
Davis.

Mrs. Lawson will be the next
hostess.

Women'sExchangeTo Bo
Opened By Mrs. Driggers

Mrs. G. H. Drlggers will open a
Women's Exchange In connection
with her beauty shop at 801 Run
nels street She asks thatall wom
en Interested In handwork, either
In making It for sale or In buy-
ing It, get In touch with her.

Mrs. Drlggers has conducted such
a shop tn Dallas, she says, and Is
experiencedIn handling this line of
merchandise. She will be glad
discuss any details of It with o. ti-

er women who care to come to
see for that purpose.

WE DELIVKBIw TO
YOUR HOME

1 1? Phone

For A Case

R1 of 3.2
All Brands

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney
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Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg. ,

Phono

AttractiveHallowe'en

PartyGivenBy Mrs.Hall
FourteenTablesOf PlayersEnjoy Afternoon Of Con-

tract Bridge In First Big Party Of
The Fall Season.

Oneof thehighlights of the pastweek and undoubtedly
a highlight of the fall entertaining, was the bridge Hal-
lowe'en party given by Mrs. Granville T. Hall at the Settles
Hotel Thursday afternoon.

Rosesand zinnias maderoom No. 1 the mezzanine an
attractive place to play
bridge.

The hostess, charmingly gowned
In an afternoon dressof zinnia red
with pleated cape collar of lame,
greeted her guests at the doorway
and passedthem dainty be-

fore they went In to select their
places at the black-covere-d tables.

Two Courses
After several games the tables

were cleared for theserving of the
two-cour- refreshments. A bright
orange crepe centerpiecewas plac-
ed on each table andon this were
arranged four favors, one for each
player. TheBe were whistles and
odd figures emblematical of Hal-
lowe'en.

A sandwich plate was first serv-
ed, containing a fruit Balad, a cav-
iar and two finger sandwiches,and
relishes. The second course was
parfalt Individual cakes Iced to re-

semble pumpkin faces, coffee, and
after dinner mints In orange and
black.

While the. guests were enjoying
the luncheon, the hostess
announced the prise winner and
held up the cleverly wrapped prizes
to be viewed by the fourteen tables
of players.

Prizes
The high score prize, which was

won by Mrs. Noel T. Lawson, was
wrapped like a witch and proved
to be a handsome Italian cutwork
luncheonset.

Second high was black cat It
was presentedto Mrs. Ira Thurmanthe ,od8 and??,e.m, and turned out to two
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her
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delicious

cut work guest towels.
Mrs. J. L. Terry received the con--

eolation prize, 'a Japanesevase that
was wrapped to represent a pump-
kin. Mrs. Bob Austin was present-
ed with a goblin wearing a peaked
orango hat The goblin concealeda
lovely candy Jar of Italian pottery.
Mrp. Austin was favored with this
' r h- - ng driven from Lubbock to
l - the party.

... C C. Ussery and Mrs. C. T.
Wntp" were tea guests.

Those playing were: Mmes. Bob
Parks. V. II. Flewellen, Hayes
Stripling, Marlon Edwards, M. H.
Bennett G. H. Wood, C. W. Cun-
ningham, J. L. Terry. B. B. Bliss,
E. O. Ellington, Irving Loeb, Adanu
Talley, W. D. McDonald, Victor
Melllnger, W. B. Hardy, W. B.
Clare, J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
Hary Hurt E. E. Fahrenkamp,
R. C. Strain, Albert M. Fisher,

Mmes. Fred Keating, Harry Les-
ter, Ashley Williams, J. L. Webb.
Turner Wynn, Omar Pitman, Bob
Austin of Lubbock; E. J. Mary,
Seth H. Parsons, H. S. Faw, B. F.
Wills, R. V. Mlddleton, John Clarke,
Ira Thurman, BernardFisher, Joye
Fisher, J, L. Rush, Homer McNew,
Fred Stephens,J. Y. Robb, C. S.
Blomsbleld, Elmo Wasaon, Steve
Ford, H. W. Leeper, Tom Helton,
Noel T. Lawson, Shlno Philips, A.
E. Service, J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Vi-
vian Nichols, Garland Woodward,
Ben Carter, Jimmy Beale, and Miss
Zlllah Mae Ford.

Shine Philips returned Friday
night from Dallas, where he at-

tended a meeting of the Texas
Pharmaceutical association.

MILE after mile of hot white road, and
the beat of army boots iu a haze of
dust. No 'shade. No rest. A night-
mare of thirst and weariness. . . And
then, somewhere down the column, u
band strikes up. A thousand throats
pick up the refrain. Heads come up.
Tired backs straighten . . . The bat-
talion marches like itself again!

Down on the leveeat New Orleans. . .

on the tow-pat- of the distant Volga
...on the decks of departing liners . .

wherever heartsare heavx or the Bplrit
fails. . .music comes like a ray of sun-
shine through the gloom- - It is the great
restorer, the great comforter?

Human beings need music. We rieed
It In our hearts and in our homes. And
we need Instruments to provide It.
Radio. . .talking machine . .piano. . It
doesn't matter, just so the music Is
there. Withmusic life becamesbright-
er, cheerier. With musio we can get
through a lot of trouble and hard luck.

And music lias never beeu so easyto
enjoy as It Is right now. Prices on

Local EasternStarsTo
Attcad Grand Gtnptcr

A Urge numbtr of local Eastern
Star membersplansto attendgrand
chapter when It meets this week
in Amarlllo. Among those who
plan to go are: Mmes. Brownie
Dunning, Euta Plum, Steve Baker,
E. C. Boatler, Bernlce Wlmberly,
Frances Fisher, v. O. Hennon, J,
1 Rush and R. E. Blount.

Several of the party will go on
the train, others In cars. Mrs. R. E.
Blount will schedule to represent
Big Spring at Stunt Night, the par-
ty to be given Monday evening.

SymphonyChoral Club
Needs Moro Members, a novelty whisk broom.

The Symphony Choral Club met
at the Methodist basementThurs-
day morning for Us secondmeeting.
An enthusiastic group was present
to commencework on two choruses.
More women'svoices are desired.

are call JessieMay Couch. The
church Thursday morn--, here were: Mmes.

and
The group plans a public appear

ancesoon.
I

Native OperaFor
Texas Object Of
New Organization

SAN ANTONIO (UP) Organlza-Mo-n

of The Texas Opera Company
to produce n native opera hasbeen
undertaken here.

The opera, "Tejas," will be given
Its premiere coincident with the
state's centennial celebration In
1036.

The composerIs Theophllius Fitz,
rownwood, Tex., composer. The

' brettists were Mrs. T. Mc- -
Gchee and Mrs. Harvey F. Mayes,
both of Brownwood.

The story of the opera Is that of
'Texas under six flags.''

A chorus is In preparation
to Introduce theopera In a series 1
of concerts. Leading vocalists of 1 1
the state ale being recruited for
the

Possibilities of obtaining Law
rence Tlbbett for the premiere is II

considered. Plans will bel

Mrs. Whitney Gives

Aroun' Bridge Club Friday aft

Wilson.

neli;hborlng states.

musical instruments are lower today
than they are likely ever to be again.

The same quality radio that would
have cost you $1G0 in 1029 is selling to-

day for $125 a decline of 22! and the
smaller models of today representval-
ues neverdreamed possible a few years

The $950pianoof 1929 now costs
or'" $600!

""e list four years liave been par-
ticularly hard the music trades.
Many people have had the mistaken
Idea that music Is a luxury, easily to be
dispensed with. And that false notion
hasdestroyedalmost all thebasic value
which and musical Instruments
normally should have.

Tills Governmentbelieves that the la-

borer is worthy of his hire, that his
hire should yield him a decent
living. Professionalmusicians. .radio
and talking machine workers. Piano
makers. .band Instrument" craftsmen

...to saynothing of the manufacturers
with their good money invested. .all

somethingworth while to offer,

Hallowe'en Party

Mr. Herbert Whitney
the membersof the Delta Han'

ernoon with a novel Hallowe'en
party. The tallica, card table cov
ers, and the luncheon cloths car-
ried out the season'scolors. The
living room was decorsted with
black cats,witches and jack o' lan-
terns, also with yellow and orange
flowers In bowls.

High score for the club was won
by Miss Allen. It was a black oil-

cloth card table cover with red
elephantspainted on It Mrs. Hnhn

I mnHn i(trti fni trl.ttn,. nnri vn crlv.
en

.

.

Refreshments were pie
wh and!

Quests of the afternoon were:
E. C. Lester Short,
Parks, ClarenceHahn, Ned

Clarence Wenr and
Those asked to MIsh metn-a-t
the next W. O. Jr.,

)ng at Graham Wood Mary Allen.

William

now

chorus.

being

on

at

and
Miss Ilerte will be the

next

made to tour the state and citiesof

HHRnsjsvBHHBffflBsijjjjjaaea

Phone 740

ago.

and
least

have

black

Wood Allen.
Barnett

hostess.

Mrs. M. M. Hin.es Is
HostessTo Bridge Chi

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes tellghtfttMy .

tertalned a contract bridge ctul
at her home in the Cosden

Hallowe'en colors .

orange and black were artlktlcal.;
carried out in the decoration,tn.
He and refreshment.

Miss France Fay Hueitls won
high score for club membersand
Mrs. Lloyd Burunart ror guests
Mrs. Schuddaywas a tea

Members present were! Mmes.
Conway, Spratt, Tats, Hlnes, Car.
Patterson;Misses Frances Fay
Huestla and Frances CouUoiir
Guests were: Mines. Burkhait,
Dunn, Green, and Kncer and Mle
Kathryn Gage of Wink.

SOOEXV ON PAGtopped wUh Te'anV." WORE
coffee. i j
Mmes. Boatler,
Harold
Beaudrenu,

interested

music

Marguerite Mary

guest;

Illustrated Stop-by-Ste-p

Dressmaking Lesion
Furnished With

OUIt OWN PATTERNS

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
Stores

"Bo tt 10o Store Complete"

Now!
A New Painless, Electric

EYEBROW ARCHER
and Other NewEquipment Added To Our

Modern Beauty Shop

We specialize In Facial Treatment, Treatment of Acne aad
of children's face.

Open Until 8 P. M. Every Saturday Evenlnr

I Crawford Beauty Shop
Crawford Ketel

STRIKE UP
i

B
THE
AND!
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and theyareentitled to a fair return.
That Is what the NRA codesare de-

signed to bring about. The largest
item in the cost of a radio Is labor cost,
and pay rolls are up 62 Raw ma-
terials are up. Cabinet woods have
risen 05.Therefore retail prices must
go up, too. Musical instruments and
music axe coming back to somewhere
near then true valuel

So ... if your piano is worn out .
if your radio is and Halt-
ed In range. .If your talking machine is
a relic, and your records are heirlooms
...treat yourself to some good must
while prices arestill down I It's aa

la happiness that you wH
never regret. Now is the time to bayJ

UPTURN ITEM NO. 2

August factory sales la autotnoUlee
were 230,000,as againstonly Mfi

last year

j'

jJ

1)

H

- --

"
.''

The advertisementsin this newspaperare full of w onderful bargains in musical instruments. KmI'
them carefully . . . then supply your fam ily needsat presentfavorableprices. ' H

"

s
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WHX IT BE TIIE OLD OH

THE NEWT

"duns and death," sas a news-nan-er

headline, "halt tube mill
strikers In Pittsburgh region "

Words like that are en old story
In the tragic hls.ory of American
Industrial, relations A bunch of
workers, a strike, a row of de-

puties, a blaze of gunfire and
there you have an Item In the pro-

duction of wealth which no
echemcyet devised can

tabulate properly.
But It U an Item which is singu-

larly out of date Just now Furth-
ermore, this particular disturbance

the one which blankets the rich
Pittsburgh cool and Iron dlsttict
Is just a little bit different from
the oneswe're used to

For the main point at issue Is not
so much a matter of waces. It Is

A JW 18 Booms with

of (Associated Photos)

It's All In Fun--

trial

state. Press

MHjHB0wRnS- -

Don't b this Ii iuti
a numbsr p res

alena worn T. Cox, firmer llv

m at Yarnton, England, when he
want amuM neighborhood chli
rn! (Aeelstd PrasaPhote)

set ae much a Matter of hour.
haa to do chiefly with union reo
ognltlon. Employer and
In other words, have come to trips
over a principle

And back of this right over a
principle can be seen a head-o-n

collision between the old and the
new conceptions of proper Indus

practice.

alarmed

employe

Isn't somethingtnat can "ng by E E Wln E.wor orn Pj,
of thatfrenzied gesturing In the direc-

tion of that benign bird, the Bluo
Eagle. It cuts too deeply Into the
fabric of American life Thcie Is
In this fight a portent that we can
not Ignore safely

by

Men do not go on strike Just for
the fun of It after four years of
hard times especiallywhen wages
and working hours are not their
principal objectives Nor do em-

ployers, after four years of vanish-
ing profits, undergo the expense
of a fight like this Just to salve
their vanity Something fundamen-
tal la at stake here, something that
can not easily bo compromised
Sooner or later, one side or the
other must back down.

And since this Is a fight which
affects .he whole country, we mutt
makeup our minds which side Is to
be upheld.

Are we going to go back to the
old conception of Industrial prac-
tice and countenancea finish fight
to "break the union," In the old
Frlck-Carneg- manner? Or are
we going to swing Into step with
the New Deal, accept unionism
wi.hout reservations and go on to
tackle the real problems of life in
the machine age?

A DICTATOR'S SECURITY

The new order of the Hitler gov.
ernment controlling the newspapers
gives you a pretty good Idea of
the way a dictatorship works to
cut off all possible public criticism
of Its acts.

Under this order, all publications
unreservedlymust uphold the Tight
ness of the Hitler regime All pre
tense that they aro organs of free
opinions Is dropped They become,
quite avowedly, propaganda mech
anisms Writers or editors who
publish articles In defiance of this
law can be sentencedto death.

To get a no.ion of the way such
a law works, imagine It In opera-
tion In this country today No
newspaperwould dare criticize any

of the NRA program No
article intimating that there was
the slightest defect In the program
ever could be printed If Mr Roo-

sevelt Intervened in Cuba, no pub-llca.l-

could do anything but ap-
plaud; if Mr. Farley over-reach-

himself In putting deserving De-
mocrats in office, nobody could so
much aa peep about it

Those who say we have a dicta
torship in America might ponder
about the things that go with a
genuine European-styl- e dictator
ship. As long as we have a free
press,we are safe.

lrtm 91 Tamna. Pla
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ThreeOf Five UniqueGavel In Big Spring;
Third PresentedTo Auxiliary Friday live

One of the five gavels In the Uni-

ted States made from shells from
tha battle of St Mlhlel the lata
World War was presented to the
local chapter of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary eve--

be'd-wU-
h

council member

aspect

so, organ
ization of the Department

Three of these five gavels are
In Big The Veterans them-'fo- r at
selves haveone Mrs R E Blount
has one, which was given her this
summer at the state convention of
the V F. W.

Of the two remaining gavels.

"

a

Nance Oarncr, vice president Paul Dunham,
of the United States, has one The en Owen
fifth will be to Mrs Rose'and Bell; and

Girl BeginsToday: Troops
Making CelebrateFounders'
The Girl Scouts started out to

observe Girl Scouts week, which
begnn officially today, with a night
tt the Hut Friday. Troop No I
v ent out Miss Veda Robinson,
their lieutenant, was accompanied
by two sponsors,Mrs John Smith
and Mrs. J. L. Webb.

The evening was devoted
Tames and a midnight supper,

by telling ghost stories. Some
of the girls went on a hike before
breakfast, which was cooked
an open fire.

Those who went were- - Frances
Aderholt, Dorothy Campbell, Mary
Alice McNcw, Nina Rose Webb,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Zollle Mac
Dodge, Sue Haynes, Elizabeth Car
ter.

Details concerning Girl Scout
week follow

A Girl Scout can be helpful, as
well ns happy, and more than 300,-30- 0

of them will prove It when they
jtage their demonstration
of skill during national Girl Scout
Week, October 4

Dedicated to Juliette Low, found-3- t
of the Girl Scout movement in

his country, whose birthday falls
on Hallowe'en In the middle of the
week's celebration, Glil ScoutWeek
consists of Seven Service Days,
'ach of which has a special sig-
nificance for Girl Scouts

The week openi with a note of
revetence, fot on Sunday each girl

ocs In uniform to her church It
ends on a note of gaiety, for Sat-
urday, known as Health Day,
hows the Girl Scout at her favor-t- e

occupation, having a good time
n the open with groups of her
rlends, hiking, and cook- -
ng savory things to eat. Health to

the Girl Scout Is almost synony-
mouswtlh happiness

In recent years the Seven Serv.
ce Das have been devoted large--y

to needful good works This

aWay""

When Germany goes to the polls November 12 to Chancellor Hitler unanimous
may put an end to the There are Indications that von

the nation has endorsedHitler and his may that the
has come when he can ley aside of offl-.- e and Hitler Ger

ruler in name as well as In fact. Shown abovs are three new and striking pictures of the 86 chief
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was taken when tha C. B. Mtrrlam, a director of tha
.i.i. irfu. hi. aia. Finance corpora
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Potter, preoent grand matron of
the of EasternStar of Tex-
as, at the meeting of the grand
chapter which opens Monday eve-
ning In Amarlllo. Mr. Wlscmann
will make thepresentation speech.

At the Auxiliary meeting here.
the members and Mrs. Wlscmann
adjourned after business to the
Club Cafe where Mmes. Dunham,
Tnwll Ami nn(a wm inttaana

Spring delicious supper served
one large table.

Present were- - Mmes. Eunice
It. E. Blount, Susie n,

J. IL Klrkpatrlck, Dorothy
Hull, Delia Hicks, Bertie Perry,

John Frank Powell, Hel
Deats; Misses Elizabeth

presented Ruby Mr. Wlsemann

ScoutWeek Local
PlansTo Birth

over

annual

useful.
On Monday the fun will begin

Officially this Is Homemaking
when the girls plan to help their
mothers or others in need of their
aid. This year the helping will
probably take the form of dinner
parties for both parents, or play
Ing at house In
rooms by stores
or public utility

Tuesday, Handicraft Day, coin
cides with Hallowe'en. Handicraft

from cutting enough
faces In a making for
pets for a show about the life of
Juliette Low. Brownies, the little
girls-- who at ten "fly up into
Scouts," get their innings at

which are a
good setting for their brown uni-
forms and caps.

Is Thrift Day, whicn
to most people means saving. Gltl
Scouts see It from a positive angle,

so, while they visit banks and
imbibe wisdom about budgets,
they also use this day to
cookie and sales and net
funds for future parties. Father
and his friends are often featured
on

Hostess Day, Thursday, Is celc
brated by having the Girl Scouts
act the part of Mother at parties to

This Is a busy day, for
the girls cook the dainties for the
teas at which they entertain.

Friday, Day
gives most scope for the

like to combine fun and
She

c' e a- - and share
proceedswith a pet charity They
borrowed an armory. In which
horsewomen their and
to which others brought dog,
caged birds, pigeons, poultry, or,
lacking those, animals made of
straw, soap and sawdust. The anI

year, service aspect will I mate and Inanimate had to be

'to find jolllest ways of being 'tree Burgery in a park canning

German President,Paul

moment cares thus nsny's
year-ol- d
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Short Stories;
New Novel;
About The West

"NO MORE TRUMPETS
By George Mllbum

Brace and

Thoseof you who havobeen read.
Ing George Milburn's stories In
American Mercury for the post sev-

eral will what to ex
pect of this volume Even then .you
aro going to be agreeablysurprised.
Mr. Mllbum has thegift of
a satisfying story within short
its Not one story In the book is
tiresome; it Is a book one puts
down regret and looks forward to
picking up again.

Mr. Mllbum does one with
stories that many modernists

fall to do. It seemslo me, he makes
a point It may be some queer
quirk In human nature that Is

of a large number of us,
such as the story "Iove Song"; it
may be a sarcastic dig at an estab
lished but superficial institution,
such as "The Apostate"; it may be
a laugh at of
mankind, such as a Student In

or just a good Interest
ing yarn, such as "The Fight at
Hendryx's , One feels after
Ing these stories that the author
had a definite ideaIn his awn mind,
and made story

includes anything to carry It.
pumpkin to pup- -' Another recommendation the

Hal-
lowe'en masquerades

peaked

jrown-up- s

Inconsistency

book Is number of stories In
that havo recclv ed f avorablo com

ment Three of the stoties have
appeared in the last three collec- -
Jbns of O'Brien's, two In O.
Henry Memorial Awards and sev-
eral others been calledby
critics the best of their kind.

tlllbum is an author that no
reader of modern

short story can afford to neglect
The fact that he halls from Okla-
homa Is another drawing card for
him, so far as Texas is
becausehe portrays many homely
typos that Texans know so well.

KALKIDOQRAril
October

We did not care for
Texans who contribute to this
number of this poetry magazine.

are therefore quoting an un-
usual sort of poem by a new poet
Doralvn Ogle, whose home Is In

service. One troop decided to hold Kansas calls her poem,
he- - Rhow and animal fair Am I Bid'" It follows
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My love was a II tic
A locket.

That I gave a faun lad

"What

vegetables for the poor Is an ap
propriate project for this day

On Saturday a good time had
by all the Girl Scouts according to

not be forgotten, the girls will alike. But anything from 1 their tastes and the troops dect-
ston.
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department
companies.

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Community Service
Imagina-

tive

(Harcourt, Company)

telling

char-
acteristic

Economics",

read.

impressive

t

have

concerned,

three

a

thing,
heart-shape- d

is

tryliudged
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Mrs. Kathryn Kelly, wife of "Machine Gun" Kelly, Is shown as she
took up the life of a workhouse Inmate In the Cincinnati prison where
she began a life sentence for her part In the kidnaping of Charles F.
Urschel. Sewing and knitting Is the lot of women prisonersthere. (Asso-

ciated Prtu Photo)

WIGGIN CHATS WITH PECORA
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And delicately etlM,

Until my lover gave It
Back tha other nlht

Tet now that X have glided It
With laughter and scorn,

It'a as shiny new ai though
It never had been worn.

But It's such a gaudy ng

And bitters aa a berry-- Yet

every silly lad in town
Wants, the thing to carry.

"WONDER, HERO"
By J. B. Priestley
(Harper Brothers)

Evidently Mr. Priestley had a
hard time deciding whether to write
a romance or a story of realism.
when he outlined this book In his
mind Apparently romance won
the decision, because the book
starts out m that high-spirit- Jov
ial fashion with the slight touch
of derisive description that Mr
Priestly can do well and that led so
many consider him nrate.,B,l)t KrP,tc(1 nnd
Dickens several years aro. andert tallies which

Along toward the middle r,anripvnte(l levrei
novel, Mr. Priestley wav-Lat- er mo,her .tTVtl

A dash realism, decides,
would moke tho story more

the luxe hotels and the
super luxe night clubs Lon-

don described with a sophis-
ticated boredom Indicative the
weary realist

By the time the book approaches
Its end, appears have
caught entirely with romance.
England today especially the
serving, bltter-mlndc- d working
class whose spirits being brok-
en by the dole system and a hope-

less future speaks through the
mouths thecharacters whom the
young hero meets.

story
young regard Messrs
other decide Hamilton.
o marry anyuow.
That makes book sound pret-

ty It story deal, how-

ever, situation
A young becomes a hero
England nignt a )oung

wins a beauty They
meet other Such situations
as these often dreamed
thoseto whom nothing cxcltinr

happen It happen In an
unexpectedly undeserved fashion.
about as things Btory
What next reader must

himself. Plenty could
plenty Priestley prob

ably meant tomake a
mistakes deciding

on jvhat hero.
book reminded

between
tortoise.

t

BEAUTY SHOP OPENS

Heath announced
opened a beauty

at East Fourth street
known as Cottage Beauty l

Shop.

BuckeyeBullet

Operating behind Ohio
Albtrt WlMln (left), former chairman board Chase ponderous line. Carl Cramsr

with Wli. Dayton expecttd
Ferdinand form that made uuunrf.

imlttaa aliirfwlnii h.U-jal.-
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Lees

. Entertain
Ski Hi Club

High Party Given following Pgr"1 wa'1

For Mfmbcrs And
Guests

R E Ie enter-
tained members
Night Club with an unusually pret-
ty party Friday evening

house cleverly trimmed
to represent during
autumn. windows drap

with black gold, Autumn
'caves,yellow pumpkins, tendrils
Grandfnther's beard, silhouette
of black en's made
setting weird spooklike.

T?nVrrf I mm n
to a second guests
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Stats'a

refreshments
During games Under--

wood made high women
and given a beautifully wrap

bottlo Ttcnnud'a sweetpea
erfume Malone hlcih

men; received a novelty
deck

Mr. Allen Hodgesmade
high vigors given a
handpa'nted b'uebonnet plctude.

a pretty deck cards.
refreshment hour ta-

bles with trays containing
Imitation black as center-niece-s

A supper
imllnr htaclc

At me Close oi ,c9 crcam hot chocolate,
and his each' prc8cnt wcre: Mmes
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Overtoil 4--H Chit
Stu4e Tke Child

1

The Overton Club hd nn.
meeting-- Thursday after

noon at the home of Mra. T. ;twl
S;evens In tha Humble Pipe Line
Camp. The program constated of
a scries-o-f lectures on child car
by Angelo Patrl, famous authority
on children.

Spooky The
given "Convalescent Children" by
ML-- s Luclle Rankin; --cart you
SeeT" by Mra. F. C. Tate: "Rela
tlves," by Mrs. Jewel Whltel "Ob-
edience", by Mr. Bteven; 'Right
or Wrong" by Mrs. Earl Lucas.

The demonstrations for the aft
ernoon were canning tomato Juice
the A A M way by Mra Tote; mak-

ing green tomato plcklea by Mrs.
Stevens;making other tomato pro
ducts by Mrs. Patterson.

Tho hosteai showed Ue club her
4 H pantry. In which wer 250 can
ned products of 35 varletlds, all or
them raised at home. She alto
showed a wool hooked rug-nea- r

comp.etlon.
Those enjoying the delightful

meeting were: Mmes. M. A. Jones,
T T McConnell. Chaa. Rldcn. Earl
Lucas, Jake Patterson, F. C Tatev
t -- I irLi ..t --.rl.a T ...ii Tjunti ifiiim aim aus ajuwiv juiu
klu

The club meets nextwith Mrs,
Pa.tcr-o-n. The program will de-

vote to Adequate Minimum Cost
Diets There will be also election
of officers and a grab-ba-g draw
Ing

Hart Phillips returned "TToni.
Worth Friday night whero he ac "

cmpanled his nephew. Hart Phil
lips, of Win - "ex, to undergo
medical treatment j

a,

Hodges, Hugh ' jncan; Mrs. J. L.
Runh. Mrs. Jack Mayes and W. W.
Barker

Mr. and Mrs. L. It Kuykendall
will be tho n-- to entertain.'Joe C " W A"en I

iii 1 11

Lemocracy I
I fLlill III 11 III I 1 1 I Tn ihm altnfh rentlir-- flin H

H IHftllll! ft lW' 111 I nobility took their own surgeons IH JjjJjairUo wSv Tlfctf wlt!l thtm to war, but the com I i
U mWmLCmCjiKS& AL P. mon soldiers wero dependenton I '

I iPPIBaRTalWCvjf V the unskilled ministrations of I I

Ml jtPffiJFWffiFyy their Today the aclen-- IMl x .. ni.. ..iiii n ,..ih..i t... ilia.... hi
H aTcA JKcjLjk9sf YY'v '" available to rich and poor II
H flBj3Cfc-;TiS)- alike H

tT&fr(Mr A'ffrys Where Scienceand Ethlca II
1 jWKEjMjdjjLSPS Reign II I

HINDENBURG MAY GERMAN ELECTION KATHRYN SEWS IN HERE ARE ACES OF MICHIGAN'S BACKFIELD
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a of the Pressit has means to
and to yoardoorworld wide news.

car oa the part of the this
newsto you soonerafter It than ANY other paper con

get it to yon.
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Big Spring
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The Love of Eve
CHAPTEn XL1

But. Kvi did not glvu up her job
ot Blxby'a next morning. Instead
she burned 'the letter the hadwrit-
ten to Dick.

"Ill havo to keep away from

;r

Mr. Penney and Marya." ahe de-

cided, "They always put me In a
sentimental mood, After all, there's
no more reaxonwhy I should Rive
up my work than that Dick should
give up his.,

It would 'be foolish, she cuured
herself to give un the comforts she
enjoyed ln Lake 'City for the pri-

vations under which she was sure
Dick lived In Pine Forest
In mld-D- rr m' e- - he wrote to her
'When It snows up here It snows
and stays anoved! We have had
to burrow our way through he
drifts for several weeks now and
there's knowing how lonp It will
be before this blanket of snow
thaws.We have had some difficulty
getting over the hills to the Job
becauseth road Is almost impns-sabl-e

at thin time of the year,
fortunately, though, wo work un-

der cover. We've had enoughmen
on the Joh to mrke considerate
progress. The two buildings are
separated by a patch of woods so
I have to make frequent trips back
and forth, keeping an eye on both
Jobs at practically the same time.
By night I'm pretty tired and don't
need to be rocked to sleep.

Dick did not seemto mind the
hardships of this life In the woods.
Indeed he did not even consider
such primitive surroundings as
hardships. He never wrote to Eve
Htet he mltsed her and she failed
to read between the lines. Though
each letter always concluded"with
all my love Dick", Eve wanted
more proof than thatof his stead-
fast devotion,

She was disappointed that he
made no reference to the coming
holidays. Her resentment grew un-

til she felt she had a real grlev-lnc- e

because he failed to show
roncern over the Christmas ahead.
The day was to fall on Wednesday
andEve felt that Dick should come
hom to spend a week or 10 days.
Her better Judgment told her It

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsMsBBBBfi

mwmWTmWA
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XMWTk

companion-
ship

would be long expenslvo trip to enJ lingered In
ami was too the nleasant lllnir room of Mrs.

Important for him to leave It to
others at this time. She knew that
the wives of some of the men who
were working with him had goneto
Pine Forest and were making home
for their husbandsthere. Eve won-
dered bow Dick explained the ab-
sence of his own wife who remain-
ed in Lake City to work despite the
fact thathli name toppedthe camp
payroll.

Ten days before Christmas she
mailed box to Dick Which she
took great pleasure In packing.
There was the pair of skates he
naawanted lor years, ttve was sure
tney would mean more to mm ;ms
year, pernaps, wan at any outer
tlrtie.ha shared with him the
homemade fruit cake and Christ-
mas cookies her mother had sent
her..Kate Bayles' holiday baking
took place early in December and
she was generouswith it. Eve pack-
ed box of candy with generous
supply of the chocolate centered
butter creams of which Dick was
so fond. And in the sporting goods
department of Blxby'a she had
found articles of wearing apparel
she felt would make his winter
more comfortable. The card which
Mrs. Penney designedfor her bore
the message,"Christmas Love to
Dick."

The Saturday night before
Christmas she boarded thewest-
bound train which would carry her
to her parents' home, a
ride distant Shefelt she could not
endure Christmas alone In Lake
City although she knew she should
have saved the money spent for
railway fare to help pay her debts,

The day before Christmas a tele-
gram for Eve was deliveredat Blx-
by'a advertising office, Arlene sign-
ed for it

"From Pine Forest, N. Y., no
doubt," she said to Mrs. Penney."I
supposeEve's husband Is wishing
her an extra Merry Christmas. He
certainly is the answer to a maid-
en's prayer and don't see how
Eve dares be so casual about him."

Mrs. Brooks expresset the same
entlme.t toiler oldest son Christ

mas morning. The Radcr doorbell
had been ringing Incessantly for
many minutes before her own
sounded. She hurried to see who
Ver caller might be and opened
)he to face Dick, who stood,
hat in hand, wlih a worried look
on his face. He all but ignored
her Christmas greeting In his haste
to ask about Eve.

"Oh, Im sorry!" Mrs. Brooks
hastened to explain, "Mrs, Under
left to spend Christmas with her
parents. Didn't you know?"

"I must have mlssedther letter
telling me she was going," Dick
hastened to defend Eve. "1 was
away from Pine Forest nnd didn't
get my mail for days,"

Mrs. Brooks had key to the
apartment which she gave Dick. Af-

ter he hod goneshe shook herhead
mournfully, "The poor dear"' she
said. "To come all that way for
Christmas and then find nobody at
home.I'll askhim to dinner."

Dick found himself placednext to
Dorothy McEllilnney at the dinner
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table. If he missedthe
of his wife he sufferednothing

from lack of solicitude. Miss
gave him her undivided

attention, engaging in a
and causing him to

laueh freauentlv. When the dinner
a came t0 an pick

make mat IJICK's worn

a

a a

I

door

a few
a

,.,.

Brooks' suite. Later when Mis Mc
noticed that he was be

coming restless she a
walk and directed his footsteps to-
ward the theater district

"Let's go inside," Dick
as they the building on
which he had worked so long. "I'd
like to look up some of my old
friends."

Dick placed Miss In
a seat and then left her while he
visited in the office and
then went

After the matinee they followed

A throng to a popular Christmas
restaurantwhere they dined and
danced. ThenIt was time for Dick
to take the train east. He called
a taxicab.
Miss said sweetly."I'll

ride to the station, with you."
And of this Dorothy

made the most. She
met Eve In the hall the first eve
ning after her return from home.
and, with a she took
little pains to conceal,told of Dick's
arrival and herown part in enter
taining him.

"The poor man!" she purred. "I
felt so sorry for him. I did my
best to make him forget his loneli
ness."

'I dare say you did, Eve re-

torted and closed the door ab
ruptly.

Dick's lying on Eve's
desk when she arrived at the office
that morning, had been a shock.
Her Christmas at home had been
most unsatisfactory, due to the fact
that she missedDick so and none
of her relatives seemedto sympa
thise with her. Women of her
other's type knew but one code af
ter marriage duty to husband and
family.

Eve noticed the ashesIn the tray
next to Dick's favorite chair. Wear-
ily she sank intothe chair and ten
derly stroked thi arms because
Dick had been there so recently.
Sheclosed her eyesand tried to pic
ture Just how he looked, wondered
whether he were tr Inner, tired and
sad looking or robus: and happy.
Miss would know, she
thought bitterly and her resent-
ment against Dick and the girl In
creased as she over the
tatter's story of Dick's Chilstmas.

Of course they had planned It all.
She hud been blind to fail to see
It before That was why he had
no. notified her soonerof his plans.

sobsbroke from Eve
and her body shook. At last she
went to bed.

It was then that she found Dick's
gift. He had placed the

packageunder herpillow. Eve drew
It out and it. Inside
was a cameo pin with ar old gold
Betting.

Of courseDick was hurt because
Eve had not confided to .him her
plan to go home to visit her par
ents. She had had plenty of time
to do so. It had only been the day
before Christmas when he found
that he could get away from work
long enough to make the trip to
Lake City. The severity of the
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Tom Hupke, guard at
Alabama, has had very little praise
for his consistent effortsthe past

Nebraska's
2lB.SIX ..C..?i!r!"f.t..'; ?I?S"?

sprightly
conversation

Elhlnney
suggested

suggested
approached
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manager's
backstage.
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experience
McElhlnney

maliciousness

telegram,
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Chflstmas
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winter snow rtorms was causing
much difficulty on the Job and Dick
had beenprepared to spend most
of Christmas day at work. Thus
he had been unableto foresee the
change in circumstances which
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Officers HereCommentOnEffect
LegalBeerShowsOn Drunkness

What effect Is 3 beer having on
drunkeness In Howard county?

It is yet too early to draw well
founded conclusions. A check on
figures one month before advent of
legal brew and one month after
beer can be used by either wet or
dry forces.

There has been a decided de
crease In Intoxicated personstrlod
and found guilty by the county. On
the other hand thecity has shown
an Increase.

From August IS to SeptemberIS
the county brought In fourteen for
being Intoxicated and found twelve
guilty.

Since SeptemberIS to October 15
there have been eight arrested, all
found guilty.

From the middle of August until
the middle of September the city
arrested and foundeleven persons
guilty of being drunk. For the
month following admission of legal
brew fourteen were arrested for
drunkeness. Four cases, however,
were dismissed.

Bootlegging, so far as the public
records reflect, has presumably de-
creased. Only one arresthas been
made for liquor law violations and
no charges brought.

In the words of a county official,
"we are trying harder than ever
to catch them."

'We used to make $15 or $20 r.

month off sale ot empty whiskey
bottcls, opined a local hotel man
Now we get nothing from that

source."
Another observation, rather

made It possible for him to leave.
In Eve's next letter to Dick she

berated him for neglecting to let
her know that he wni coming. Ills
answer wasa frank retort. After
reading that letter Eve had no
doubt that he considered her self-
ish. That he was displeased with
the of their marriage was
also evident.

Eve destroyed the flippant reply
she had composed. She had the
grace to admit to herself that the
present situation was her own
fault. But something preverse in
her nature prevented her telling
Dick this.

Thus the breach widened.
(To Be Continued)
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whimsical, comes a peaeo of
ficer. "I see them wobble into a
beer Joint," he said. "Pretty soon,
after they have had cold beer, they
come out walking straight.'

But are still those who
must have their Saturday night
spree. It will take months before
any definite conclusion regarding
the sobriety of the people as af-

fected by legal beer can definite-
ly learned.

t

CaptainHurt
WhenPlaneCracks

On Dallas Field
DALLAS (UP)-C- apt Harvey W.

Prosser,40, S. Army air service
of Crlssy Field, San Francisco,

Is In a hospital here with Injuries
received whenthe airplane was
piloting cracked up In landing at
Hensley Field, Army airport 18
miles west Dallas.

Captain Prosser was
against the front braceB of the
cockpit When the nosed over.
His nbsewas broken, his upper
was lacerated and his headwas cut
and bruised. Silvers broken
windshield glass were removed
from both eyes.

Prosser was en route to
Field after a tour of army airports
In the east. He had planned an
overnight stop at Hensley Field.

Dassification
Talks, Address By .

Brooks Are Heard
Classification talks Stanley

Davis, Calvin Boykln and Dr.
Richard Spann and an by
Judge James T. Brooks on "Obedi
ence To The Law featured Thurs-
day's meeting the Klwanls club
it the Crawford hotel. Dr. Lee O.
Rogers was In charge the pro-
gram.

the day included J.
L. Brasher of Sweetwater, 'Speedy'
Moffett, J. Mary. Ray Wlllcox,
(3. Cunningham, Frank Hodnett
and C. T. Watson
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on "until forbid" order.
A'speclficnumberof Insertionsmust be given.
"All wont-ad- s paynblo advanco'orafter first insertion.

. Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
ANXIOUS to locate Edd Cross, for-

merly trucked produce from
Weatherford to El Paso. Anyone
knowing his whereabouts please
notify J.1 L. Gibson, SettlesHotel,
Big Spring.

Woman's Column e
IN .order to Introduce our new

painless electric eyebrow tweez-
ers, we will give, free, ten arches
to the first one to call Monday
morning. Nabor's Beauty Shop.
Phone 1232. 711 Abrams. (Atarear).

WANTED Pretty hand work of all
kinds! The Woman's Exchange.
801 Runnels. ,

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
LADIES earn money at home sew-

ing, during your full or part llmi.
Experience unnecessary. Send
stamped addressed envelope for
particulars. Atlantic Houseweai
10 So. Arkansas Ave, Atlantic
City. N. J.

14 Kmply't W'td Female 14
AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman, good cook, nurse Confine-
ment cases. Will go anywhere 205
Lancaster Mrs W W Fisher.

32

FOR RENi

Apartments 32
SICE Mrs. J. D. Barron for a nicely

furnished modern apart-
ment for couple Well located and
priced right 1106 Johnson Phone
1224.

NEWLY papered, built-in- " fea-
tures: adjoining bath: hot and
cold water. Private entrance.1205
Main.

NICELY furnished apartment
close In; 801 Aylford St. Flor
ence Harvard.

S5 Rooms A Board
1 N. Scurry. Apartments.

board, personal laundry.
900 Gregg. Ph. 1031--

35

ROOM and board; close In; 204 W.
8th. Mrs. R. D. Btalllngs.

Houses 38
TWO desirable unfurnished hous-

es; $8 per month. Mrs. J. O.
Tnmsltt, 307 Johnson. Phone 700.

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
SMALL house, cheap; fenced yard;

garage; close South Ward school,
clear Terms Would consider two
milch cows as part payment. H
3 Williams. HodgesGrocery

AUTOMOTIVE

B? Used Cars Wanted M
S--

E Walker Wrecking Co, 2M
Austin street for good used cur
parts See us before Belling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buv
some, used sheet Iron and dlmen
fion lumber

HOWARD POOL
(Continued From Page 1)

The problem. It was argued, trans-
cended a mere matter of taking a
flat ratio off each field to bring
the state within the allowable fix-
ed under the code It was con
t tided that the National Recovery
Administration's prime motive to
p t men to work would be defeat
rd tather than promoted if the al
lovabies were cut so much that lo--c

1 refineries would find it impos--u

' 'o to opeiate at a profit
The allowable as fixed is consld

cr A barely sufficient. If fully t,

to provide ciude In quantl- -

PAT

I t large enough to make possible
I anced operation of the larger
te"neries

A redeeming phase of the sltua--t

on, however, is that another or
der of the past week fixing the
price of 00-6-4 actane gasoline at 6

2 cents per gallon for the mid
continent area, with a minimum
spread of 0 2 cents between re
finery and retailer and a
minimum margin for the retailer
TIio net price to the consumer
vlll be governed by the wholesale
price, taxes to be added by the re--

ta ier.
The prlce-flxlh- g order also in-

cluded a flat price of St cents per
barrel of West Texas crude pe-

troleum, an Increase of 14 cents
i ram the price that had prevailed
several weeks. This Increase
brought the net rise in four months
to 54 cents per bairel. While West
lexas producers were elated over
the latest bike for their product,
aomo of them,had hoped West T'
B3 would be plated back on a gra
v ty basis instead of remaining on
the flat rate that has prevailed for
more than two years.

Order Good, Clean FrtaUsg
And Get III

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE
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V. O. Stamps, above, opens his
Vocal Music school Monday eve-
ning In the East Fourth BapUst
Church.

This evening the Stamps quartet
and Freddie Martin will sing at
the EastFourth church.

II

an

In

Stamps was scheduledto appear
here previously for a vocal school
but Illness Intervened. The school
la not sponsoredby any church but
Is a community affair.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY
1822 Bridge Club Mr. Mae

hostess.

Skl-- Bridge Club Mrs.
Goldman, hostess

..lUgh School .A. Hallowe'en
tea at the HI school auditorium at
8 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliary Leg
ion Hall this evening.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs.

Homer McNew, hostess.

See Bridge Club Mrs. Tom
Ashley, hostess.

Three-Fo- Bridge Club Mrs
C. Dlltz, hostess

Triangle Bridge
W. Lomax, hostesr.

R.

Another Bridge Club D M.
McKtnney, hostess.

Why Knott Bridge Club Mrs J.
J Green, hostess.

Big Spring Study
Hotel at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY

Club

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.
Garland Woodward,hostess.

Ac High Bridge Club
Glen D. Gullkcy, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha- -

Davis, hostess.

Settles

FRIDAY
As Like It Bridge

Mrs. L. W Croft, hostess.

Lucky Bridge Club
Keaton, hostess.

Thlmbl Pickle,
hostess.

Informal Bridge Club
Gleson, hostess

Parliamentary Club
Hotel at 7 p m

Sam

Ely

C.

Club Mrs. E.

Mrs.

Mrs

You

-- Mrs Tom

Club

13 Mrs. H
G.

Club Mrs. Gus

Mrs.
Van

Crewfoid

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion Club Miss

Clara Sccrest hostess.

FORSAN PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. W H Irvin have
returned home after a weeks visit
at their frm near Paris.

Mrs. Tete Cowley and Mrs. W
M Irvin motored to Sterling City
Wednesdiy on business.

Mrs M M Hinds was hostess to
the Forstn Contract Bridge club on
Wedneda) afternoon at her home
on the Cosden Camp.

G L Betilyon is erecting two
dwelling hoUBts in the west end o'
town. These are being rapidly
completed andare alrendy rented
There is not a.vacant building in
Korsan

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Iivin wit-

nessed the Blaton-BI- g Spring foot
ball game Friday

Mr. and Mrt. Bernard Harmon
spent last Sunday south of San An
gelo, fishing and gathering pecans,

I

Mmes. Chatton, Wagner, and

TRANSFER

BTORAOE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOEB. NEEL
'

Phone n 1M Nolan

ii

'
ara&AL

Coffee Table
GenuineWalnut; Glut Trayi
Exceptional designing.

$7.50

Rix Furniture Co.
rhone MO 110 Runnels

Gault were Big Spring shoppers
Thursday.

Messrs Dayton White, Lee White,
Lester McDonald, and Kearney
Scuddy enjoyeda fishing trip on
the Concho during thorweck.

Mike Dolan of Port Worth
a business visitor here during the
post week.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S --All day

business meeting beginningat 10 a.
m covered dish luncheon nt noon.

East Fourth Street BapUst W
M. S. Business meeUng at the
church.

West Side
the church.

Quilting

First Methodist Birdie Baileys
and w. M B Joint social meeting
at tne church.

.i.

was

Presbyterian Auxiliary Business
meeting at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Meeting at the jarlsh house.

St Thomas' Catholic Altar So--
-- letv Meeting nt home of Mrs F
J. Duly, COO Nolan street.

Junior A 's of First Baptist
church Meeting at Mrs Gomlltlon
at 4 o clock.

at

O.

TUESDAY
SshrdlupciTV'wypJcsnuctaolBhrdlupn

r. W A of First BapMit church
Entertaining missionary program

in cnuivn parlors at 8 o clock.

Services

Churches

1 opics
SAINT DIARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services at the Saint Mary's

Episcopal church today will take
the following order:

Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayerand sermon at 11

a, m.
At T p m. there will be an In-

formal service of congregational
singing, led by the choir and the
presentation of the scriptural his-
tory of the church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE
The former pastor, Rev Ahern

will fill the pulpit Sunday In both
morning and evening services In
the church building at East BtH

and Young streets The pastor.
Rev. R T. Smith, is away

The Juniorswill present a special
program beginning at 7 15 p m
and the evening senice will begin
at 8 p. m.

SAINT TAUL'8 LUTHERAN
Rev. W. G. Buchschacher, the

pastor, will speak at 11 a m on
"Utilizing Our Opportunities" His
will be a preparatory sermon for
the Mission Festival here next
Sunday when Rev George Heine
meler of San Angelo will speak.

Sunday school will begin at 11
a. m.

BAPTISTS TO PACK BOX
The members of the W M S of

the First Baptist Church are ask
ed to bring linens andclothing for
the BucknersOrphan's Home box
that the WMS will pack Monday
at Its all day meeting

Tbere will be a businessmeeting
In the morning at 10 o'clock, fol
lowed by a covered dlah luncheon
at noon

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sermon topic of the minister

Melvln J. Wise, will be "The Giace
of Giving" at the morning service
and worship beginning at 10 43
o'clock This evening ut the serv-

ice opening at 7 30 o'clock he will
preach on "What Shall I Do With
Jemis' ' Bible clasnes begin at
9 45 u m Young people e meet
Ing opensat 6 30 p m

FIRST METHODIST
The pastor, Dr J Richard

Spann, will speak this morning on
"The Better Way of Life" The
sermon subject thhls evening will
be "The Vanished That Abide" At
the Men's Bible Class meeting at
0 45 a m Dr Spann will continue
a series of lessons, on the ministry
of Paul with a study of "Paul in
Asia Minor."

fbnd.

UNEMPLOYMENT REDUCED
FORT WORTH (UP)-- On the

basis of figures returned In ques-
tionnaires circulated here, Fort
Worth unemployment hat been re-
duced from 9,123 to 5,217 unemploy-
ed men since the Induction of the
NRA. The unemployment figure
probably will Increase wtlh close
of the cotton picking season,It It
believed.

BapUst

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-At-lA- w
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Settles la. sitll an elder In that
church, be dew not attend; they
go to tne Methodist, whore there
is a minister of whom they are

'X do not know what wa will do
when he leaves," the says.

Their businessmanager left town
without a cent; Mrs. SetUesrelates.
Came the suggestion that they
Duim a not! that would attract
people to Big Spring.

Bold Royalty For BtoAOOO

They tela soma royalty for 1250.- -

000 thatwas 'the most money they
ever naa at one time. "People
thought we were floaUng in money"
said Mrs. Settles, "they came to
us day and night wanting help. Mr.
Hetties got to the point that he
could not sleep at sight, because
he worried over the many tales of
sorrow he heard." Stock salesmen
knocked at their doors, offering to
sell everything from a device to
bring rains In time of droughts to
gilt-edg- e bonds.

They built the hotel, they borrow-
ed money on their ranch. Tales
were flying here and ther. , saying
that the SetUeswere being fleeced
of their fortune, that certain per-so-

had left town with large sums.
"We never had any large sums,"
explained Mrs. Settles. "And be
sideswe knew how to count a little
ourselves." They had hoped to
borrow money on the hotel when It
was built, but failed. Camethe sher
iffs sale on the property in which
Mrs. nettles say they put S600.000.
Not only that but there was a de
ficiency judgment of $78,000 hang-
ing over their heads and Mr. Set
tles is 75. "I am too old to start
in the ranching business again."
he says as he folds his band In his
easychair. He wears striped over-
alls, house shoes, a blue sergecoat.

Fortune --asted Four Years
The SetUes fortune lasted for

about four years. They were not
happy days. In 1931 when the hotel
was sold under the hammer of the
sheriff, the SetUes ceasedto worry.
Life had done everything It could
do to them. In four s'-- years
It had taken them to the heights
and then plunged them to the bot
tom. It has left them without bit
terness. "It was Lord's money,
says Mrs. Settles, "and may He
nave mercy on thosewho got It

There are no regrets, but there Is
a slight feeling of bitterness against
some people, whom M.S. Settles
declared, tried to break them.

Mr. SetUessays little. He works
In the garden long hours so he can
bleep well at night No more do
people ring his telephoneasking for
help or unfasten that unusual latch
on his front gate, to ask aid. But
there are true friends who have re-
mained v,ith them during the dark
uaya.

Their home la well furnished.
there are pot plants in the sun
room, large easy beds, room for a
dozen children to romp but there
are no children to comfort them.
Big Spring people are not unmind-
ful of the things that the Settles
have done for the town, they made
their money hereand Jitr they
spend It. Large sums went to char-
ity and had it not been for the
credit stringency, the Settles hotel

f would be their property today they
aeciare.

They put 3800,000 In the hotel and
never slept in it, says Mrs. Settles.
"Our old home was good enough

for us," she says.

WHIRLIGIG
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law as is.

Rnils
Steel men are in a quandary

er the comingsale of a million tons
of steel rail to the railroads as in-
spired by the government

Kail now sells around 40 a ton.
Administrator Eastman, acting as
Federal go between, told the steel
men he thought $35 would do very
nicely Dut hoped it would be low
er still.

The price is to bet set by com-- p

tltive bid.

Eastman warned against any col-
lusion

Then he let out that the lowest
price quoted "as to be the figure
for all concerned.

Maybe there'll be no collusion
but if there Isnt human nature has
taken an upward turn.

Biff
The Khaki Shirts got biffed at

the District Line the other day
when they advanced on the capi-
tal to make a dictator of F D. It
It was slightly different from the
lecrp.ion of the famous fl: t bon
us army

lhat outfit was met by escoits,
taken to specially provided camps
and otherwise pampeied for weeks

This was under gentler re-

gime of General Pellmni Glassford
as Washington's chief of police

Seemingly Inspector Burko, head
of the detective bureau who hand-
led the recent crisis has more of
the old school In him,

Local reporters were extremely
charitable In their accounts of
what took place when the potential
Fascists attempted to invade Wash-
ington, In their favor it must be
recorded that newspapers can't
print all the blue and chilly lang-
uage that sparked at the District
Line.

Inspector Burke met this Mexi-
can Army, all of them officers, and
said In effect- - "Listen, you birds.
The Philadelphia police raided jour
headquarters and found a couple
dozenguns to say nothing of black
jacks, razors and other little things.
The City of Washington will have
no trafflo with a bunch like you
Now get the hell out!"

The Khaki Shirts gave the
ipector a Fascist talutt, tumbled

Into their trucks and highballed
back In the direction of Baltimore

II
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BsaLhW ItVA 4TfwiHwf wttiw reV9fiK iium wt w
M hew . . . ItatH K. HurJ. Ad-
ministrative Assistant In Public
"Works, la an authority on Andrew
Jackson . . .He hat In his pos-

sessiona number ofas yet unpub
lished manuscripts concerning this
figure of history . , , Marquis
James, the biographer, ta haunting
Hurja'a office these day while
compiling a new tome on Jackson
, . . Attorney General Cummlngi
thought he lilt oi a swell plan to
botUe up the country's most des-
perate gangsters by sending them
to Aleatrax prison . . . San Fran'
clscoana(Jon't agreewith him. fear
ing that the, entourages or uiese
hoodlums will make headquarters
In their city . . . "Why not puf
them put in Santa Barbara chan
nel Jplu the wild goats?" they
ask.

. NEW YORK
By Richard Waldo

War
Men who are gradually taking

oVer affairs those in the late thir-
ties and'early forties expect to see
Fascism andCommunismat death-grip-s

In thel rtime of authority.
The best Informedare predicting

open war by Japanon Soviet Rus-
sia and Soviet China within the
next few months. Manchukuo will
be used aa the operating front.
That flat nation has few treaties
-- m no history U cram the plans
of military leaders. Japan will
provide tho leaders. The plans
have long been set.

The principles of Fascism are na
tive of tho Nipponese. The Em
peror hns more power to bestow
on the man of the hour than Victor
Emmanuel could givo Mussolini or
Hindenburg transferto Hitler.

Nazi leaders military and in
dustrialist understand this well.
No westerners do better In the Or!
ent than the Germans. They click
there.

Promoting the Japanese attack
on Sovietlsm Is a patriotic duty and
a profit-makin- g business for the
Nazis. The supplying of war ma-
terials is a luaty trade now The
possibilities under an iron peace
make threats of western boycotts
the menace of a wooden sword.
And in such a war Is seenthe first
step toward forming an anti-Sovi-

front In Europe.
Germany intends to organize that

front

Mails
Withdrawals from the League

and recently on a haughty basis
may hamstring a German business
nightmare.

Industrial spying Is a fine art In
Europe but the game has rules.
Opening competitors' letters In
transit breaks one of these All the
evidencehas beengathered to prove
that It Is done on a
scale in Germany.

This Is no secret to those

Several firms in Denmark found
their mall from Warsaw three days
slower than a year ago.

4 iwetT

htrenef xm ewHejn ef tfivetoee
easelsMg tsjeeuajn the Oefxnen potl
offlee. There was but one layer
where other Youtea were used.

A far-flun-g lnreetlcaUon follow
ed. The proof of Indefensible es
pionage wae about to be presented
to tne Leagueof NaUonswhen

Jobs
Applicants for work in England

are being tent by the labor ex-

changes to the arsenals.
Munitions work for the unenv

ployed is one solution for a grave
problem. Figures show It It work-
ing out well. But to have It de
veloped while the disarmament con-
ference was sitting suggests the
right hand may not known what
the left Is at

But our well Informed bankers
doubt that.

Tho Imperial Chemical Industries
of Britain have also been a help
to the jobless.

They have been advertising for
a research physiologist The only
applicants to be given serious con
sideration have aQ been experts In
respiratory physics. They are tho
boys who know how to check up
on the effects of poison gasseson
the breathing processes.

Just in case

Insid-e-
Returning to the Americanscene:
If you want to get a contract for

supplies to be sold to tho Post Of
fice Department New York politi-
cians will tell you how to do it
Take a trip hero and call on Mr.
Flnnegan. He's the blg-Um- In
the General Builders Supply out
fit He Is also Postmaster Gener
al Farley's brother-in-la-

The P. G. formerly had the Flnne
gan job.

Crowded
Millions to be made In liquor!
That's what the clever guys tell

the bankers. Then they want to
borrow money to prove It An
amazing number of folks seek to
cash in on repeal.

But the bankers tell the appli
cants to choose a less crowded
field.

(Copyright McClue Newspaper)
Syndicate)

City Choral Club
To Be Formed Today
All singers of the city Interest-

ed In organizing an Independent
city-wid- e choral club are invited to
attend a meeting at the First Bap-
tist church this afternoon at 3 o'-

clock. It is planned to present a
city-wid- e Thanksgiving service at
the municipal auditorium and to
hold the group together for future
entertainment for thecommunity.

Validity Of Mortgage
Moratorium Is Upheld

DALLAS UP) A unanimous decl- -
Metal slon of the fifth district court of

clips In such letters showed rust civil appeals Saturday held the
spots on the paper an almost cer-- Texas mortgage moratorium to be
tain sign of steam having beenap-- constitutional.

Germany'sNote Of
withdrawal Received
GENEVA. UP) Official note an

nouncing Germany' withdrawal
from the leagueof nations waa pre
sentednaiuraay.

Explaining ahe was retiring un-
der Article One of the league cov
enant, Germany likewise announced
withdrawal from the International
abor organization.

Simultaneously a second com-
munique announced Dr. Ernst
Trendelenburg1, Germany under-sec-reta-

In the league,had resigned.

RussiaPreparesTo
SendLitvinoff to U.S.

MOSCOW UP) Russia hailed
Saturday an agreement with the
united States to negotiate Ameri-
can recognition of the soviet union
is k boon to world peaceand bet
ter trade relations.

Plans were rushed for Maxim Lit
vinoff, foreign commissar, to de
part for the United States within
a few daye.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Jewell Mitchell Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Mitchell, her
son and daughter In law.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin re-
turned Saturday from a trip to
Mason.

Mr and Mrs R H. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine Hair have
motored to Dallas to see tho fair.

J. L. Rush returned Saturday
njght from El Pa3o, where he has
been on a business trip.

Misses Alene and Modesta Good
are spending the week-en- d In

Mrs. Dulcle Wilson has as her
vcck-om- l "t Mrs Violet Cox ot
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Dlltz and
daughter, Betty Bob, arc spending
me weex-en-u in tort worm. Mrs.
Dlltz will visit with their son, Joe,
i student at Terrell Military Col- -
lege.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Parrlehand
Mrs. G, E. Fltemnn have returned
from a visit to Amarillo and Plain--

view, where they visited friends
and relatives the past week.

Clarence Nesbltt has returned
from Fort Worth, where he attend
ed a school of pharmacy for sever-
al months--

Mae Bell Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson,who waa severely Injured
two weeks ago when she fell from
a horse, was 'discharged several
days ago from Big Spring hospital
and la reported convalescing.

Mr. and iltn M. E. Oooley left

fttHW
tte Scarry
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Linck's
MONDAY

AT BOTH
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AT A VERY. LOW 1'KICK

Saturday morning for a few days
stay In Mineral Wells,

Miss Claudlhe Shaw left Friday
for tort Worth to attendthe T.CU. j

and Aggie football game and the
state fair.

Son Of Lamcsa Lawyer
Dies In Minnesota f

t
LAMESA. Oct. 20 Funeral rv-- ,U

ice for Carl Rountree Jr. 8, who L,
lied Thursday morning in Roches-- tU

--er, mud., win uv new wuRy u uiv
KMrat Hfpthnrilftt nhiirrh. Tljtv. cW-- IJSP

rl. Wallace Jr, will officiate, and
uurlal will be madeIn a local eem--
otery.

The boy died following a brain
operation in a Rochester hospital.

Survivors are hie parents and a
young sitter, Patsy Jo,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage licensesIssntel
Dorwin R. Smith and Miss Ila

Young.
Dorrls Couch and Mis Addle

Hughes.
Otis E. Houseand Mist Christine

Sradcr. i-

Extradition
Hearing-- Is Started

ATHENS, UPT Hearing'on the
United Statesclaim for extradition
of SamuelInsull In connectionwith
tho collapse of his utilities Inter-
ests began In Greek court

Monterrey Pen And
Police UeadqHOrtcfs

Without Guards j
Mexico ,UFh-Gover-nor

Cardenas Saturday ap
pealed for troops,after local police I
andmost pubuo employee through
out the state walked out, protest-- j.

)ng against the appointment of
Arturo Melendez,supportedby Car-
denas, as police commander.

Officers deserted -- their .posts.
leaving the penitentiary and police4

SON is born
Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Knight of the

Chalk community Saturday.became
the proud parents of a seven
pounds and eight ounce boy.

He waa christened JamesHarold.
Mother and .boy are doing well.

ROMANCE
YOU often hearpeople refer regretfully to the "dear old days of romaice?

to the time when the knight-erran-t roamed the earth to do honor to"his
lady's eyes. '

These folkscomplain that we are lihig in an age of realism) ' ', "

An age of realism? Why, this is the most romantic of all ages!

Left

f 4

An age where the human oice Is hurled across the world without
wires; where the temperatureof Mars is (uken more than thirty mlllloHS '

of miles away; where tons of steel carrying precious human lives rldo
easily and safely through the air or under the !ea!

Theadvertisingcolumns of this paperare full of this modernromance
storiesof things producedby men who havedevoted their lives to bring-

ing new comforts, conveniences und pleasuresto mankind.

Advertisementstell of theseachievementsnot with the exaggeration
of a Jongleur,but with calm, simple words of sincerity. Here Is a firm,
that hasspenta million dollars to develop a product that makesyour baby
morecomfortable. Here Is a companytliat has labored fifty years to cat
a singlehour of toll from your day's work. Here is a man who hassearch--e-d

the Seven Seasto producea new flavor for your dinner.

This age is full of it Read the advertisements,
tell you what the magiciansof Industry are doing for you.

.j.'

JROftlg

Insull

Monterrey,

Romance?
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IN At Mmo's
In A PetrefewnBldf.

r!IEN?S
I

, SUITS
It vyour suit
(xmti from
Elmo's you
aro nMtircd of
the highest
qunllty nt br e a o n n lt
rrtce,
AU suits with
two trousers.

$2950 NOW!
BUY

and Upwards

BlnAo (flksson.
Men' Wear of Character

TheDailv
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

Well, now that the strain of the
battle I over, what did you think
ftt v , "

91a,tori,' Of usual, brought
vdown a collection of big grld--
iders,but hardly as Rood a team

tte one' here a year ago.
However, It wasnl Big Spring's
fault that the Hirers didn't take
the1game,. The Steers carried

4aWJMI to the ten-yar-d stripe
occasionshut failed

to pashyltacrossIn the allotted
tcrar s1owb,""-

The Boylnes first counted when
Olle gota lucky break In the third
quarter and blocked, a Tiger punt
,on the forty-yar- d line. He got
away fast, scooped It up on the
twenty and racedacross.

Severalof the boys elevatedtheir
standingOn .the, team. Especially
did Hare and Cauble In the back-fiel-d

alone with Bob Flowers in
the line,

.Urlstow and Brown have only
'tlhli'wcek to take the team and

TiolL. It off Into a smooth cllcklne
elevsj that .can stop a group of
hefty, experiencedBobcats Coach
es Fyor.and Keyes will have the
Catsu the bost.oltrim for the bat

.tie to4 the locals will be on edga
rlthemselves. The Steers never put
lout Ihi good In any other games
like thty do against San Angelo
and Sweetwater.

Spectators gave little George
Neel a rousing1 cheer as he made
his first appearance on the grid
after injuring his knee early in the
season, George was showing the
Tigers a trick or two when his
knee again gave way at a critical
moment Neel called one play and
ran another;only to lose his chance
to scorenear,the goal line.

Cordlll went out of the game
With an injured leg that may
seriously hamper the Steers'

Your Favorite Brand SJt
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

3CONTEREY CAFE
Formerly domes Cafe

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAmiNG

J L.
"Webb Motor Co.
Itb A Bunnell) Phone 818
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Steers
Victory Is

Costly One
For Locals

OI'O Cordcll And George
Nml Mny Be Lost For

San Angelo Gnmc

The Big Si ins b r turned
ack the Slnton (Class B) Tigers

0 Trlilfiy, but It was a costly lc
.ory

Olle Crrdoll Rung Ing quarter-
back and backbonecf 'ho Steer
offense, went out In the fourth
uartcr with a badly sp Inrd nn
'e. Minutes nfterwnrds, little
'corse Neel. who was playing his
Irst pmo agnlnrt high school op- -

osltlon this m,o""T hod to be car-le-d

off the field, his game knee
Again wrenrhrd

Loss of the two enshrouded the
-- nances of the Steersin their first
district strrt against Snn Angelo
icre Saturday.

An revealed no broken
nones In Cordell's r.nbt leg Satur-
day. There is a possibility, how-
ever, that both lie and Neel mav
be nblo to pnrtlc pate In the San

ngclo clash
Openingwith a hard blocking at

tack, the Steers rushed Inside the
Slaton three yard stripe twice
within the opening five minuter
of thi rnme onlv to be repulsed.

Scl"llLtlng Bun Nullified
Cordcll then dropped hack and

rifled a pass to Bob Flowers who
--cfuscil to be downed Twisting
aqulrmlng from more than half of
the TIgerB' arms, he finally revers
ed hH flld and raced Into an open
Meld with half a dozen Steers t"
Mock for htm Big Spring had
"een offside on the play and the

all was brought back out to the
hlrty five yard stripe nnd a penal

ty assessed
Cordell then zipped another pass

to Flowers who again came near
--ettlng away. The Slaton safety
'umped him on the twenty yard
'Ine Jones miffed a throw from
"ordcll as he stood on the goal line
Two line plays gained substantially
but the Steers went to sleep In the
huddle nnd drew a ncna'ty

On a reverse Anderson ripped
iff nine yards around left end as
he qunrtor jnded Then followed

a punting duel with Anderson
iradualW edpinr the Steers back.

Forward Wall Holds
A pena'ty for Interfering with 8

nass reccKer and a reveree carried
he ball to the Steer six yard line

Here B'g S'jrlng bristled and the
hall went over on the five yard line
Cordell smpled off right end for
'wenty yardsnnd then kicked elgh
ecn more, Slaton failed to gain
Cordell's sixty-fiv- e yard punt

"calnut n brisk wind abruptly shov
d the Tigers back on their ten

vard line as the half ended
After Cordcll had danced through

eft tackle for twentv-tw- o yards
the game fell back Into a Ustlets
rut

Blocks Kick to Score
On a third down Anderson chose

to kick flora his own forty yard
line Cordell was In on him and
blocked his kick, outran Anderson.
"rooncd It up and was off for a

chances against the San An-
gelo Bobcats here next Satur
day. An picture was
made of the Injury Saturday
and It may be the bench for
him against Tailor's crew.

An erroneous report has been
circulating to the effect that
"Speed" Moffelt of Stanton has
been hired as assistant Steer coach
School authorities announce that
no additions have been madeto the
staff

the work for you.

217
Main

cZ BRISK
PATTING EACH

BAY KEEPS THE
WRINKLES AWAY!

JVID you know that lines in face nnd
- throat, double chin and dull, sal-

low skin areall largely due to a Bluggish

circulation? A brisk,healthycirculation is

ctsestialto youthful beauty.Patting is the
bestmethodof maintaining this rapid cir-

culation, but it is difficult for untrained
fiagers topatcorrectly briskly and rhyth-Baicsll- y.

So Dorothy Gray perfected her

Wkk tho Dorothy Gray Patteryou can

easily give yourself at home the scien-

tific treatments that keep your face and
throat beautifully young.

Tho Dorothy Gray Patter with com-

plete directions for its use will befound
atearToQet GoodsSection. $20.

Hotel

Patter

qin'Sl
PetroleumBuilding

UB6A1KW bum nuMasos ATUumocrrr

Turn
touchdown. Jones leisurely booted
the extrapoint

Instead of becoming dishearten
cd, the TlRcrs uncorked a ragged
passing attack that managed to
click with annovlng regularity
Starting on the fifty yard lino,
Florence took a heave from Andcr
son for sixteen yards Mania took
1 pass and madea first down on
the slttecn yard line

Slaton then opened up with a
mixture of double reverses that
would have become Pop Warner
Vlchols made It look lmir"s ve l

imbllng to the five yard line An-
other line - t e' It t the three

Threat I'eters Out
Fortune smiled on the Steers nnd

the Slaton center threw badly to
Anderson and he was lucky to re
-- over on the eleven yard line Too
nuch time In the 1 d "e cost th
Tigers ni other5 yards Oeorge Neel
Jumpedh gh to knock down apr
and Jones fumbled a double re
verse by crashing NIcho's for r
ten yard loss Slaton s beautiful
threat petered out on the 28 yard
line

Neel lifted a high punt to Mnble
on the Slaton thlrf -- right vard l'ne
Bob Flowers was down fast, lead
lng the Steer pack by ten full
"ards and pouncedupon the ball as
'he Slaton safety momentarily fum
bled.

Little George failed to find his
receiver open and raced around left
end for a six yard gain, lie again
backed up and lobbed a perfect
nass to Bob Flowers who was
knocked out of bounds on the ten
yard line

Hare ChasesOter
Big Spring drew a penalty With of

his knee suddenly gone bad Neel
managed to limp awav from sev
eral Slaton tacklcrs and came down
on the five yard line with his leg
In such condition that he h"d be

carried off the field Hare drove
off right tackle from the two yari'
line for a touchdown Jones con
verted, but Big Spring was offside
A secondtry was wide

With her stars forced out, Bl
Spring unexpectedly launched n
brilliant running attack Jones
looked good in a snapny nineteen
vard run Cauble added thirty-fou- r

more but thedrive stoppedbecause
Big Spring clipped on the pla

Slaton again took to the air, but
Paul Coburn jumped up to inter-
cept a throw and end the threat.

Flowers Stands Out
Cordell'p runs were pretty enough

hut Bob Flowers,Steer captain, was
n a classby h'ms-l-f Ho got e'gh

ty per rent of the tackles repented
'y snaggd passes for lorg ga'n"

nd ran like a veteran broken field
artist His work in gett'ng down

nder punts stopped Nichols, Sla-
ton safety, without gains

After plavlng a rather listless
"ame for three quarters, Clinton
"Sleepy" Jones seemed to realize
nls responsibilities when Cordell
and Neel were gone He beon to
nlay a smashing game Cauble
who had been giving a good ac
-- ount of himself, squaied his law
"nd madeSlaton wish the regulars
were ba"I

SimmonsTiger Star
Simmons was a defensive star

'or Slaton He was continually
wandering around In the Steer
backficld

Guard and tackle play was below
oar for Big Spring

AH In all, San Angelo scouts
were able to go back to Bob Cat
vllle with tales of an anticipated
victory here Saturday Which will
nlease bothCoach Oble Brlstow of
the Steersand Harry Taylor of the
Bob Cats

Devils Beat
SnyderClub

Antonio Garcia Rips The
Snyiler Line

Apart
Ben Dinlels' Big Spring Junior

Devils loundly outplaced Coich
Owens Junior Snyder team 29 to
0 at Steel stadium Saturday after
noon

The husky Devils smooth clicking
eleven went through thlr oppon
ents line like it wasn't there, piling
up first downs almost at will

The first marker came on the
kick-of- f when Jack Wilson tackled
a Hnjdei player behind the goal
line Antonio Qarcla, speedy little
Mexican player, was easily the star
of the game, ploughing through
the Snyder team for many long
;alns Garcia is shifty, has drive
and Is exceptionally fast on the
;et away His light weight dldn I

seem to hamper him
Nelson Hennlger was a big "gun

for the Devils at one of the half
back pojts Jack Wilson was an
other Devil player to brund him
self asone of the bestJunior guards
In this section

Mr and Mrs Jim Davis and Ray
Cunti ill were among Big Spring
pepole who witnessed the A Jc M
TCU game at Foit Worth Satur-
day

Virginia Peden Deter
TKACHElt OF VIOLIN

l'rltate Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone S21--J

Clatses Open September 6th

CLUB CAFE CLUB
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Back
This h The

Certificate
WagerPlan

S'nlc Statutes SfMl Told
IIoM Frown On Belling;

Also A Sly Wink
AUSTIN (UP) Despite the

thousands of dollais changing
handsns each pack of horses dash
across the finish line at Arlington
Downs betting on horse rac'ng
still draws a frown from official
Texas and a slv wlrik besides

Articles GI5. 047. and 648 of the
penal code of the stato of Texas,
title 2 .chapter 6 of the 1925 rels-'on- ,

constitute thefrown
The act permitting a "certificate

sj stem" of wagering on horse races
which, however, "shall not be con
strued to be either pool selling, bet
ting or book making," constitutes
the sly wink

Certificate" Wagering works
thus You aro not a gambler, but
ou do admire good horses. Pass-n-g

by the stablesa while ago, you
noticed Appleby FItzbottom's "Ris-
ky Miss," so you put $10 on the
counter In the belief she'll win that
race

In return you receive a certifi
cate, a ltltle piece of cardboard

questionable value which bears
the number of the race, the
amount contributed, the name and
number of our horse, and which
means that you own a $10 interest
In "Risky Miss"

The barriers fall Around the
oval race track the horses stream
And behold' Theres "Risky Miss"
leaping with sweating flanks
acrossthe finish line ahead of the
entire field

By winning that race, ' Risky
Miss" has suddenly endeared her-
self to Mr Appleby Fltzbottom.
who wouldn't part with her for a
potful of money He will pay sev-

eral times oxer your $10 to buy
back your Interest

You take your little piece of
cardboard back to the race track
cashier, who Is acting as Mr Flu
bottom's agent

He discovers ten Inter
ests had beenpurchased In ' Ris-
ky Miss' while $1000, less 10 per
cent and a few odd cents which
Arlington Downs took to make the
urn an even one, was paid for "In

terests' In other horses which also
ran in the same race. The cosh
er pays you $100 for your $10 in

terest In "Risky Miss."
You get $90 from your Invest

ment Mr. Fltzbottom keeps "Ris-
ky Miss," the state has received a
tax from the afternoon's race, and
everybody is happy except a few
misjudging horse loversless astute
than yourself and one or two pcr-"o-

who came to observe at first
hand the iniquities of horse race
gambling

That's thesport of kings That'i
certificate ' wagering on horse

races in Texas

'Queen Of Hoboes'
Stops In Bic: Spring

Dressed In riding breeches,with
knapsack, canteen and camera,
Naturich Sanders,a memberof the
Cherokee Indian tribe and Belf-styl-

"Queen of Hoboes" stopped
In Big Spring Saturday Just an
other stop on an endless road she
has traveled for years as a hitch-
hiker S'nce hitting the road she
had covered hundredsof thousands
of miles, she claims

Recently she tried to get to Alas
ka by stowing away but got caught
and tossed off several ships Mrs
banders said she wns born on nn
Indian reservation In Oklahoma,
rr ed In the mountains and Ten-
nessee and was for 19 years the
wlfo of an English contractor She
had ridden from Las Cruces to
Pecos Friday and hopped a ride
here Saturday She said she never
associates with other hoboes, not
even speaking to them, has never
begged and never ridden a freight
tialn, although she has stolen rides
on passenger trainB

Mrs. M. E. Rone
Is Given Surprise

Party By Friends
On Tuesday evening October 17,

a number of friends gathered at
the home of Rev and Mrs, Arthur
for a surpiise party In honor of
Mis M E Rone pioneer minister
of Texas, the occasion being her
77th birthday

Games weie played then refresh-
ments of cake and chocolatewere
served Mrs Rone received many
nice gifts, among them a large
cako with 77 candles

Those present were Mrs Arm
strong, Mrs Virgil Dunbar, Mr and
Mrs W II Hardy, Mr and Mrs
Roy Hull and son, Mr and Mrs
Ethel Rlcksou and children, Mrs
Morris, Mrs Joe Davis, Mrs Bessie
McGee, Mrs Moore, Mrs Rosie
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs Olan Rich,
Mr and Mrs Lewis Rlc and
daughter. Grandma Rice, Qrand- -

CAFE CLUB CAFE
o
r1

ft.

0

CHICKEN OR TURKEY DINNER

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

ONLY 50t
INCLUUINQ SALAD, DltlNK AND DESSERT

-B C-A--
'

EAT YOUB, SUNDAY DINNER WITH tj- -

Slaton
Heads Chevrolet

Appointment of Marvin K. Coyle
(above) as general manager of all
Chevrolet Motor Company opera-
tions brings Into the limelight a
man who for the past decade has
played an Increasing Important
part In shaping the destiny of the
largest manufacturing division of
General Motors.

Mr. Coyle assumed full control of
Chevrolet October 16, following the
advancement of W. S Knudsen,
former general manager of Chev-
rolet, to a post as executive vice
president of General Motors with
headquarters In Detroit.

The advancement of Mr. Coyle
came Just one week after his 46th
birthday, and brought Into the pub-
lic eye a man who has worked
quietly behind the scenes with Mr.

Slaton-Stee-r

HameSummarv

Starting Ltnr-un- s

Slaton (0) nig Spring (IS)
Todd Dean

End
Armes B Flowers

End
Purdue Fletcher

Tackle
Hallburton French

Tackle
Waldrop . . Thomas

Guard
Henry .... Graves

Guard
Thompson S Flowers

Center--
Simmons . Cauble

Fullback
Nichols . , Hare

Halfback
Anderson, . Jones

Halfback
Nohle Cordlll

Quarterback
Score By Periods

Slaton 0 0 0 0
Big Spring 0 0 813

Substitutes
Big Spring Mills for Dean

Vines for Denton, Dean for Mills,
Austin for French, Wlnslow fo
Dean, Neel for Jones,Wlnslow for
Dean, Dean for Wlnslow, Vines for
Denton, Madison for Vines, Smith
for French, Austin for Fletcher and
V Woods for Cauble.

Slaton Gentry for Nichols and
Henry for Mable

Touchdowns by Cordlll and
Jones

Of flclals Referes .Charles Lingo
ustln College, Umpire, Taylor

Rushing Southwestern; Head-
linesman,Byron Hendercon,Austin
College

Summary
Big

Slaton Spg
Touchdowns ... 0 2
Pts After Tchdn .... 0 1

Flist Downs ... 8 8
PassesCompleted .... 4 10
PassesAttempted 13 10
PassesIntercepted by 1 2
Yds. Gained Passing 71 68
Yds From Scrimmage 84 183
Yds Lost Scrimmaging 24 6
Fumbles 0 1

Own Fumbles Recov'd 0 1

Punts, No of .8 7
Punts, Returned Dlst 0 21
Penalties, No of 3 6
Yds Lost Penalties. 23 50
Kick-off- Distance of 107 103
Kick-off- No ot .2 2
Kick-off- s, Retd Dlst 10 43

ma Spear, Mr and Mrs Fred
Whltaker, Mr and Mrs W. P
Young, Mary Young, EdnaSanders,
Voncell Plttman,Margaret Knappe,
BUUe Bod Phillips, DeVedaLee and
Dorothy Moore, Mary Lynn Davis,
Joe Edward Davis, Harold Hardy,
Edward Arthur, Preston and Doyle
Dunbar, Orela stalling.
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Tigers
Big SpringAnd
CoahomaBattle

Today For Flag
Big Spring and Coahomawill vie

here this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
on West Third diamond for the
championship of Howard county.

The game will probably ring
down the curtain on the current
baseball season.

A ninth Inning rally gave the B.g
Spring Cowboys a 9--6 decision over
the Bulldogs last Sunday In Coa-
homa.

Paul Blanke, Cowboy skipper,
announces that he will start either
Bob "Lefty" Potter or Pap Payne
on the mound Moxley will take
second base for the Cowboys In n
shift In the llnt-u-

SCOUT NEWS

Area Executive A. C Williamson
of the Buffalo Trail Cou-c- ll w 1

te here the major part of thla
week.

He will direct a campaign for
support of the council for the com--
ng year.

The campaign will be effected tc
lecuro "Sustaining Membership" In
he Buffalo Trail Council which
embraces thirty towns In the area
between Sweetwater and Uarstow.

This year the campaign will not
jo conducted as a "drive' but as

well planned effort to secure
.nore Interest and more support for
he Boy Scout movement,

Big Spring has more scouts than
any other town In. the area. Tet
U troops have bowedto those of
jraaller towns Still much actual
scouting is being done.

Sweetwater contributes alone
more than all the other thirty
towns put together towards the
lupport of the council.

Here In Big Spring it has fell th
ot, to a large extent, of thoe who
have no boys to support the bur-e-n

Parents of boys who are able
o do so will be given an opportun-t- y

to forward the work

TROOP MEKTINGS
TROOP TIlllEr-- Dv a c ose vote
10--7, the troop decided to change

he meeting night from Friday to
i uesdaj

Dr Lea O Rogers, assistant
icoutmaster of the troop, spoke for
the Klwanls club In promising the
roop a surprise Thurtday. Al

"nemberawill be expectedto met
-- t 6 p. m In front of the First
Methodist church and go from there
o somenhere near the City Park
'or the "surprise "

HalbertWoodward opened the
ncetlng with the salute and oath.

1 nllowtmr patrol meetings?nd talks
y the scoutmaster and assistant,
ames were played before Bobby

VIcNew led In the scoutmasters
enedlction
Present weie-- Beaver Patrol

"Inlbert Woodward, Jim Brlgham,
"3obby McNow, ClarencePercy, Sid-
ney Melllnger, J B Bronsteln, and

nron MiGee Bob Cat Patrol
Austin Burch, Jack Ccok, Lewis
Coffey, JamesWilliams Wolf Pa
trol Harrv and John Blomshleld,
Elmer Dorsett, Ray Wilson. Pan-
ther Patrol Hayne Burch, Harold
Talbot, and Jack Hatch

TROOP FIVE Troop Five met

Knudsen in shaping policies and
determining administrative proced
ure of Chevrolet practically since
me two men were first associated
together In tho company In 1922

Mr Coyle has spent nearly half
his lifetime In the continuous em-
ployment of General Motors He
entered the organization In the fall
of 1911 in a clerical capacity, and
has served with the central office
or wtlh Its divisions without inter-
ruption since that date

His new assignment makes him
directly responsible for the opera
tion of twenty domestic plants
with factory payrolls as of Oct 13
exceeding 45.000 men, and for 0

domestic dealers who employ
an additional 25,000 retail salesmen.
In this year of opera
tions the company will have pro-
duced new cars and trucks with a
retail value In excessof a half bil
lion dollars, and will have, for five
of the past seven years, led the In
dustry in production and sales

CLEANING AND
I'RKSHLNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 486
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

13 - 0
and had to disband when tha
scoutmaster was prevented from
attending. It will meet as usual
Thursday night

New Mexico Man To
Fill ForsanPulpit

FORSAN Rev. A. C. Bates, Cle
vis, N. Mm will be chief speaker
today when tho Assemb'v of Ood
church holdsan all day session.

Dinner will be served at noon at
the church.

SHERIDAN LEADS
AUSTIN-Wi- th "Red Sheridan

of Sweetwater leading tho way, the
University of Texas freshmen de-

feated the Ninth Infantry of San
Antonio Friday, 46 to 0. Sheridan
madethree touchdowns

BUY TWO

Due to a very special purchasemade by our New York office weare able to offer jou these outstanding values for as long asthey ht,

GROUPI

TWO DRESSES
for

ReplacementPrice
Will Be $7.95 Each

Silks, woolen, satins, ben-gall-

and other fashion-util-e

materials. In charm-
ing stjles that will win
you on sight. Buy two of
these frocks tomorrow.
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MONDAY
SPECIAL ON OUK
BAROAIN TAMJCI

BOST
TOOTH PASTE

(Limit 8)
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Mrs Elmo Wesson and daugb-e-r
left Sunday morning for Cor-

pus Chrlstl, where they will visit
relatives and friends for evornl
days. They were accompaniedas
ir as Mason by Mr. Wesson,
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otn surel) want at least
two of these frocks hut In
case you don't want two,
bring a friend with you and
choose one apiece, ""hen
frocks will lie sold In pairs
only. It's on opportunity nu

n't afford to m'n.

GROUPII

TWO

DRESSES

FOR

$20
ReplacementPrice

Will Be $14.95Each

Glamorous styles with
exotic" trims . . . smart
new models for every oc-

casion , . . finest silks,
bengaliiie, satins and
woolens. Th'eseare truly
the "better dresses"
you've been looking for.
Be here early for choice
selections.
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